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IHfHOroCflOH 
III a praotieal com tireediag program t&e isolatloa of iabred lizws 
it directed towards o"btaiBiag tbose lines \&ieh will contrilmte fawra^le 
genes or combinations of ^nes to their resolting hybrid comMnations. 
fhe Bjethod of isolation of these lines and the coahination of them into 
l^hrids is hased upon f^indasental laws of genetics. 
Since 3B«ny of the desired characters are controlled hy genes at 
mve than a single locus, qjuantitative characters, one is not able to 
measure the direct effect of each gene stfl&stitution. for this reason 
one aast use statistical procedures to obtain basic genetic information. 
SstiBates of certain genetic parsuneters will aid an Investigator in 
choosing the laost efficient breeding aethod. 
A get of diallel crosses is the n(n-l) possible combinations from 
n lines, suiai that every line is crossed with each of 14ie remaining n-1 
liaes. In this thesis the general theory of diallel crosses is presented 
with aethods given for the estimation of certain usefttl genetic parsEeters, 
fhe general case of arbitrary inbreeding, arbitrajy ntttber of alleles per 
locus, and arbitrary epistacy is presented for two loci with an indication 
of the extsssKlon to arbitrary loci. 
Istifflates of several of the useful genetic coi^onttnts are obtained 
fro® diallel crosses of a grotsgs of randoa lines, fhe crosses were 
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repeated at three locations in each of tws years to ottaia Infoamatlon 
on th# consiatenie^ of the estimates. Istimates of interact ions of tiae 
©motyplo effects vith dietricts and years are glTen. An attsjE^t is 
aade to give Ijiologieal aeaniJE^ to the etatietical estimates of the 
parameters in the original model. 
3 
HITE¥ OF LlfSlAf!.!® 
Cers^lalion letweB: Islsatly®® 
Population genotlea had its origin soon after 1900. Pearson i^) 
gay® the first aeeennt of the correlation between relatires ^ n he 
considered only two alleles 8^ cosi>lete dominanoe. At that tiiw he 
ms i»t able to explain ohsenrational data on the hasis of Mendeliaa 
segregation. Tale (65) iflMwed that the ohseiryations examined hy Pearson 
were explainable hy asstming the absence of doainanee. 
A coBqolete demonstration of the aoltiple factor theory of ^pianti~ 
tative inlwritanee 'was given hy lilsaon-Ale (1^3) wheat and 
"by last (11) in I9IO on Com. !Sie study of the iiiieritance of foalitatiire 
chameters on an indiridual cross basis had to be modified for the sttidy 
of eontiaaous variation to the analysis of frefaencies and pareportions of 
individuals froa soae base population. 
In 1908, Hardy (I9) and Weinberg (58) independeat3y gave the basic 
law specifying tdie property of equilibrius for a random saating population. 
®h^ showed that tlwsre is no change in the ^aotypic proportions of a 
random mating pepalation froa generation to generation and therefore no 
change in ^ne fregu^ncy. 
Maeh of the early work asstmed that gems eoabinsd in an additive 
aanner. Weinberg (58,59) »«as the first to consider the subdivision of 
pheaotypic vaxialjility into a g^aotypic and aa enTlronaeatal contrilmtioa, 
Aa a3f"bitra3py aaaaber of alleles were considered, fhe method iacltided 
dominance only for the case ^ere the hetexo^gote was at soasoe definite 
point "between the two hoMsygotes. Some of the two-faCtor classical 
epistatic Oases were considered. 
fisher (15) gave a coi^lete treatsaent for degree of doainanee 
for random mating populations, giving correlations for parent-offspring, 
foll-sih, tiaele.a^heiir, cousin, sad double-first-cousin relationships, 
fwo-factor i^istacy was considered for parent-offspring and fuH-sil* 
correlations, ae general solution iacliided en ai%itra3T WMber of 
alleles, ^cial consideration ms gii^en to mssortatire mating and to 
the effects of linkage. 
Wri^t (61) used the assnaption of e^lihriim in a randoia aating 
population and pr^osed the Mthod of path coefficients for studying the 
correlations "between relatives as a sia^jlification to the system of 
deterainiag population change on a gaaite "basis. Primarily the additive 
effects of genet were considered, so the covariaaces idth respect to 
dominaj:®e deviations were not discovered hy this method. &)iBe eoMider-
atioa was given to doainsnoe "but it did not cover the general case. 
Assortative aating was considered for two alleles per loeas having a 
substitution effect the saae for all loci with no dominance. 
A (fecial type of gene action, the optiaasa num"ber model, was pro­
posed "by Wri^t (62) in a correlation between relatives study. In con­
sidering a primary and secondary scale the gr^e on the primary scale 
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was determined Taj additive eostJiaatioBs of genes. Oa tiie seeoadary 
scale the ©pti«i® desirability was associated with an iaterawdiate 
value oa the primary seal®. Wri^t (63) gave a review of his work 
oa ^aaatitative iaheritaaase ia I95I. 
from a group of liaes ia ^ 1 possible crosses Hull {26) obtained 
the partial regression of offspring on parent within a grot^ having one 
parent in coamon as a relative me&mee of the herita3>ility within the 
group, fhe assuiaption was mSie that epistaoy was not i^ortant for yield 
of corn, fhe method was presiuaed to provide a wssure of hoth the di­
rection and magnitude of dominance. From 2^ sets of cora data estiiaates 
of dominance were obtained over the entire range from dosda^ee for low 
7I.U to OT-iaclnMB.. Oo*arl,on. «a. p«r.at. a=a 
when the paswnts ware not growing at the same location as the gsmr-
ations. 
®ie B»thod of Mather Ow) assuated no epistacy and a sealing »etho4 
was proposed to satisfy this assua^tion. A scale was pr<^osed to elininate 
epistacy, bM at the saw tine sake the eontrilmtion of ma^heritahle 
agents independent of the genot^^e. So attaint me Mde to detect the 
type of gene action present. ®ie asomts of additive (B), doainaace (H), 
and enviroraaental variance were estiaated. fhe pso-tition of variance 
considered the specific case of crossed and aelfed populations of an 
cross of two hoa©asfgs>u8 inhred lines tdiere the gene fwiquency was one-
half. fflie HOfflher of factors was estiaated. 
Mather and fines (iH) fofond that estiiaates of D and H for Micotiana 
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mat lea did not include all of th© intei-actioas observed for plant 
hei^t. Ividene® was given to that genes for plant height inter­
acted with each other and varied in their interactions in different 
enviroBJsaents. So aethod was available to meaffure the interactions, and 
interpretation of them was not poasihle. 
In this type of eicperiaent the assa2g>tion was Bade that estiaatea 
of environaental variance mre the saiae for parents m& generations 
in coB5>ari8on to fg and h^cross generations. Byrd (H) ohtaimd 
estiaiates of within-plot mriances for "both parents and their gener­
ations TMhich varied within a given experiaent and which interacted with 
locations and years, fhe data indicated ^ mt different scales would he 
needed for each cx^ss and each environaent, Gardner, et al. (l6) indi­
cated the isportance of genotype-environaental interactions in cora. 
Interactions of this type result in an over-evaluation of the genetic 
iiE5»roveffient ejEpeoted from selection in a single enviro3a®ent, as shown 
hy lohinson, et (^17)* 
Powers (H5) fotmd that in soiae toaato hyhrida the environmental 
variability and the genotypi© variabilis did not follow th® saae scale 
of aeas-ureaeat. In sose of the crosses environmental variability was 
found to be arithmetic and in others it ms logarithmic, with an 
analogous situation for the genotypic variability. In a later discussion, 
Powers (^) coiMJidered the effect of gene interactions and found that no 
one scale cotild be used to describe the ^netic variability. A aodel was 
presented to obtain information on the ssain effects and interaction of 
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two pairs of genes. 
lew gene moaels originated lAiich included terras for the epiatatic 
parMeters. driffing (18) iacluded aa ^istatic terra ndiieh eotild not 
easily "be exteaded to an arbitrary ntmber of loci. 
Anderson axui lea^thome (1) presented a factorial model, siailar to 
that in the design of exi>eri»ents, which incl-aded epistatic parameters 
for ai^ ntmber of looi. 12m( method was outlined for two loci and extended 
to the general ease of arbitrary loci. !Jhe awdel was g^plied to the means 
of populations obtained by stuscessive selfiag of a single individual and 
to populations arising froH crossing two inbred lines followed subse-
gaent crossing and selfing. An application of the results to the scaling 
tests of Mather indicated that his tests are not exact tests of epistacy. 
layman and Mather (22) extended the earlier woite of Mather to in­
clude two-factor epistacy for the special case of crosses between inbred 
lines, P " two alleles per locas. 
Malecot (39) considered the case of randoa mating for a sin^e locus 
with an arbitrary aoaber of alleles and arbitrary doKinance, fhe co-
Tariance between two individmls was shown to be 
+ ©' 2 2 
0 - -f ffi ©' a 2 - w W JJ 
2 2 
where cr ^ is the ^ditive genetic variance and o jj is the dominance 
•mriance. She quantities ® and ®* chamsterisse the relationship between 
the two individuals. 
n 
£es|9tkoPne (3^.35) lia® exteuAed feh® restilts of Maleeot to the 
@Bi»ral ease of a random aattne population with m arMtrary aaaber of 
loci, arbitrary arolber of alleles, arbitrary doaiaanee, and arbitrary 
epistacy witti ttie asstmption of ao liukage effects, fhe general result 
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obtsiaed is that the coefficieat of o i^re X eoataias r A-teras and 
s D-teras in the ooTariaaoe of the two relatives is 
Kenpttom® (56) presented correlation® between relatives for th® 
case of one locus in a population undergoing inbreeding by fall*.sibbing. 
CoTarianoes betufeen foll-sibs and parents ffspring were shorn to depend 
T35)oa latent roots of the generation aatrix. Sie general approach consider­
ed two alleles per locus with an indication of the extension to the ease 
of an arbitral^ number of alleles. 
Btomer and Kea^thome (25|) deterained th® covarianee between 
relatives for s^rm^trieal rando» mating populations with gene fregjaenoy 
of one-half, foiraalae for oe«$onents of geaotypie variance were given 
for the coHtplefflentary, dt^jlieate-factor, ara.ltiplicative, and optiawm 
maber sodels with a discussion of the consequences of each. 
Gockerhao (5) presented a method to obtain estisates of correlations 
betiieen relatiws with respect to epistatie c<mtributions for random 
mating populations with an arbitrary msber of loci, but with only two 
alleles per locus. Special consideration was given to th® covariance 
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"between relatives for crosses of inbred lines obtained at raniom fro® 
a random aaating population. An exact solution was given for the ease 
nftiere the loei have recofflMnation values of one-half, fh# reeults i(®r« 
given for fttll-aib® and half-sihs for arbitrary inuaber of loci and 
ar"bitrary epistacy, "but eonsidered only ttw) alleles per locus. 
In all of the studies reported in th® literature, there has "been no 
general treataeat of the effect of linkages on the estimation of corre­
lations between i^latives. itest of the methods asstsa® that the popu­
lation is in linkage ©jpiilihritwi. Cocfcerhaa (6) showed that covariancea 
"between relatives are affected hy linkage i&en one individual is not a 
coaaon ancestor of the other, even thou^ th® genotypic freqaencies ©f 
the population are in linJcage etpiilihrium. She aaount of hias is 
expressed only in the epistatic components of the aodel, and increases 
in aagnitMe as the recomhiaation fregency at a locus decreases. 
Begree of Dominance 
ae term l^eterosls as proposed in 191^ by Shall (5^4-) was intended 
to avoid any ii^lication as to the exact siechanism involved in causing 
the increased vigor ©"bserved fro® inbreeding and crossing saaize. fhrou^ 
cowaon usage, heterosis aad hybrid vigor have been used to describe the 
increase in performance of an over the best perforaing parent. 
two <|aite different types of gene action have been postulated to 
account for lieterosls. fhese are; 
1. Dominant, favorable growth factor h^othesis 
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2. Blver^al allelet or ovsiydomtaaac® l^othesis. 
Bawi^pt (9) i»diOated that doalaaat gejaas war® aort often l»es«-
fteial to sa organiaa thaa roeossive gsms, Bruo® (3) gar® a ttatheraatloal 
approach showlag »1^1>ralssl3y that a hytorM populatloa would always coa-
tala more do®in®at pheaotypes than aiay 8tfe«®«ja®at raiidoa mating popolstioa. 
Keehl® aat 1^11®* {31) showed that l^trida ^jetwBea two pw® varieties 
of peas eomhiaed loag iateruodes from oat p&reat sad a larger aaiifeer 
of iateruodes from the other parent to give & hy1>ri4 taller thaa ei^er 
pareat. la I917 Joaes C30) added th® as«as|)ti©a of lii&age to the geiwral 
Ibgf^othesls of Brwe. le ahoned that if a favorehle dosdaaat gea® aasd & 
detrimeatal recessive were closely liaked» tto hetesro^^us ©hroaos®B8 
^ald he siiierior to hoxaosy^tes. 
Shall (^) gave the first refereace to the p^siologi^s stiamlatioa 
Igrpothesis V iadloatiag aa iaerease to stiaalatloa, »a«ttred hy la-
creased vigor, with a® iaerease la the diversity of aaitlag gametes. 
Shall (53) aad last aM Isyes {I3) prc^osed ^e ^physiological stiaa-
latloa hjipothesis", attrihated hybrid vigor to heterosygosity per se 
aad coaelmded «iat vigor was correlated «ith the degree of heteroaygosis. 
last Cl2) added to tflils explaaatloa "by ftssuffliag a series of dlw>r^at 
alleles at a locus where each lasmher is dosdisusat to its ahseaee for a 
8|>ecifle |!^8iologieal process. By assuaiag th®t these effects are 
ciwalative ^  e^ect of the heteros^'^tes was postulated to he greater 
thaa thft homsgrgotes. 
Many ejiyerlmats have hesa conducted with tto specific ala of 
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detennining the relative ii^ortanc© of the types of geae aetioa poetsi-
lated nnder the two hjrpothe#®*. A conplete review of the literattire 
pejrtaining to the iBaaifeetatioa of heterosis and to the theories of 
heterosis haa heen presented "by %raga» (55) and no attea^t will he 
made here to present the data in suj^ort of either l^j?pothesis. Ho 
evidence is available to indicate either l^otheais exists in the 
ahsenee of the other and further studies are necessary to indicate ths 
relative is^ortanee of e^h. 
Cofflstoek aM Bohinson (J) presented a aethod of obtaining the average 
degree of doainsnee tmder the assni^tion of no epista<^, no linka^, and 
gene fretjoen^ of one-half, fro® the analysis of variance of hipsrentSti. 
pro^nies, dominance was calculated as the s^joare root of twice the ratio 
of dominance variance to additive genetic mriance. lobinson, et al. (Uj) 
obtained estiaates fro» hipareatal progenies of three single cross corn 
populatioas grown in a «ia#e test in a siisi&Le year, fhe estimate of 
average doain«aice for yield was *a* » l.fiM-, If dominance is complete, 
"a" » 1.0, aM values of ®a* > 1 aay indicate overdoainance. In alterna­
tive explanation given was that as large a value of aagr result from 
ti^t linkages of certain genes in the repulsion phase, even thou^ no 
individual gsMS may haire more than partial doainance. 
Qarftner, et al. (16) obtained estiaates of domitimce froa randoffl Fg 
plants crossed hack to each parent for two populations. Istimates were 
ohtained at two locations in two years, for yield, the "a" valties were 
a^ain larger than 1,0. lomer (23) examined the procedure for bias from 
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epistaey and found no conalatent "bias from of th® geae interaction 
systems he considered. Absence of bias does not indicate absence of 
epistaey, hut does indicate that the estimate of dominance rariane® 
should he free froa it. linka^ is given as a possible i^ortant bias 
in the estiaates of 
Hobinson, et al. (HS) obtained estimates of additive genetic vari­
ance and dominance variance froa three open-pollinated varieties of com 
by the biparental method. Ipistacy, linkage, md ^ ^notype-environmental 
interaction were considered only in terms of possible bias they would give 
to the estiaates of the additive and dominance variances. Istimates of 
additive genetic variance were considerably larger than those of dosinance 
variance, and in soae cases the magnitude of the additive genetic varimce 
was many times larger than that of the dominance variance. The relative 
low value of dominance variance indicated that overdoainance was not the 
only major source of genetic variability present in the material, fhe 
two possible reasons suggested for the ineffectiveness of intra-variety 
selection from open-pollinated material mrmt 
1. fhere may be a negative correlation between grain yield and net 
reproductive capacity 
2. the additive genetic variance may arise from loci where the gene 
action is additive, and Aere gene freqmnay is at equilibrium between 
nutation and selection forces. 
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OoHiblaing Aljllltsf 
Methods of testily lines of corn tipoa the aBsoa^tions one 
Kakes cencemisag geae aetioa. Spragae and fatro (57) conpa^d 
relative ia^jortance of geasral and specific combining ahilltS" ia com. 
General combinias ability of a liae is the average value of the line ia 
all other coatjinatioas. She ability of a liae to do better or worse 
than its average value ia a i^ eeific crross is called specific combiaiag 
ability. In hi#ly selected material the variance of specific combining 
ability was larger than the variance of ^ neral coabiaiag ability, liiile 
for mselected lines the estimates of the variance of general combining 
ability were the larger. Seneral combining ability was assumed to be a 
joeasure of suiditive gem action, while specific coabining abili^ ii»asured 
deviations frea udditivity. 
Studies by Green (17), leller (32), Matziager and federer aad 
Spra@ie (IH) have ^ven evidence of liae x tester interactions in corn. 
Sp3mgue saad Federer (56) obtained variety x district and variety x year 
interactions with the variety at year interaction being of greatest 
magnitude. 
Sojas (U9) presented aodels to obtain estimates of variance coa-
, 2 4 ponents for general cosbiaing ability (o g) aad specific coabiaiag ability 
2 (or ani their iateraetions with years. Bojas and Sprague {50) obtained 
2 2 
estiaates of 0 ^  end 0 ^  over several locations for a three year period. 
2 
Interaction eei^aeats Involving 0 i<«re consistently larger than tios® 
2 for 0 iMicating that genotype-eaviroaMatal interaction may be part ©f 
s 
2 
th® ffleasure of noiwM4itivlty in e«tisat«8 of 0 Hhe saterial la the 
atxniy had heen suh^eeted to previous selection, which would tend to 
2 2 
reduce the value of o ^ in relation cr , possibly also the iater-
2 2 
®u»tions with o . In this es^riment, also, interactions of both 0 
s * 
2 
and a ^  were larger with years than with locations. 
Ihe ratio of genotypie vaxiance to phenotypic variance is known as 
heritability in the broad sense. Heritability in ths narrow sense is 
the ratio of additive genetic variance to f&enotypic variance. A large 
Eaimber of ei^eriaents have been conducted to obtain estisates of herit-
ability in a wide range of crops. Most of these have been estimates in 
the broad sense, and are reviewed by Byrd (H). 
Analysis of Diallel Table 
fhe analysis of variance technique was proposed by Yates (8^) for 
the analysis of diallel crosses for the cases of self-sterility, no 
self-sterility, and self-sterility with incoi%»atibility within a grot^ 
of lines, lojas (^9) presented least sgoares estinates for the analysis 
of variance of diallel crosses and for the estination of cosgsonents of 
variance of diallel crosses in different looatioas and years in temg of 
the variance of specific and ^neral coabining ability. 
Hayaan (^,21) inolnded d^ainance in the diallel cross analysis 
and considered a genetic system with the following asso^tionsj 
1. Diploid segregation 
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2. So difference between reciprocal cross®® 
3. Independent action of non-allelic genes 
k. lo swltiple allelism 
5. Hoffloi^eouB parents 
6. Qeaes independently distributed betwen the parents. 
Jinks (28) applied the laethod of analysis proposed by ifeyaaa to the 
stttfly of hei^t, flowering tiae, and leaf leagth in liootiaaa rastioa. 
Estimates of B and weig^^ted val-aes of Mather's Ow) 21 d^ and ZIh^» 
were used to calculate avera^ degrees of doaiaance by the ratio 
She regression of &pray covariame on variance was plotted to obtain 
evidence of non-additive gene effects. Deviations froB expected slope 
of unity indicated gene interaction sight be responsible for observed 
heterosis of soae hybrids. 
A smaaaiy of available data on the dial lei cross was given by Wake 
{29) for experiiueata on several ia^jortant crop species, aiost of which had 
originally been conducted for another purpose, IJhey include all possible 
intercrosses of from three to ten parents. By plotting the regression of 
covariaaee arrays on variance arrays, a deviation froa unit slope of less 
than unity was considered to be evidence of non-allelic interaction, 
ii^ependent of degree of doainaace. Lines which eshibited this inter­
action in Classes were removed from the analysis, and the remaining aaterial 
was used to estixoate the degree of doaiasnce. Estimates of domiaaace values 
st^®esting oimrdoBinance were reduced ia all eases when the li:^s i^ieh 
exhibited non-allelic interaction were reaoved from the analysis. 
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Slcklaaoa and Jiaks (10) extendod the retults of Hayiaaa aad Jinks 
to inelude inbreeding of the parental laaterisl in the diallel cross. 
Beginning %dth an arbitrary group of parents, not necessarily representing 
a saa^le from a random aating population, estimates of correlations be­
tween relatives were obtained. Methods were given to ooa^ute the ia-
hreedii^ coefficient during the course of th® experiaeat. 
Kei^thorae (37) removed the assumptions (3) and (H) of layman and 
presented the analysis of the diallel cross for arbitrary alleles, 
arbitraiy loci, and arhitmry epistacy. fhe parents in the diallel 
talile were hooozygous lines obtained by selfing witlwut selection froa 
a random aating population. IstSiaates of the mean and variance of both 
the raadoffi sating and hoffioj^ygous populations, sM. the parent-offspring 
covarianoes were obtained froa the variances and covariances of the 
diallel table. Evidence was given to show that previous ^ thods of 
analysis of diallel crosses are of ftiflstionable validity unless one can 
assume no epistai^. 
In the present thesis the results of Eeispthome (37) will be extended 
to include the case of arbitrary inbreeding for the parents of the diallel 
cross table. 
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fHSOHSflCM. tmtfATlGS Of COTMIMCIS 
5*h0 paxtition of th® genotyplc varlaae® of iabred poptdatioas ia 
ooasidered in 7«Xatioa to gaaetie parameters of a raadoa mtiag popiiP> 
latioa. Siaee raadoa mtiag is the sia^Iest of all aatiag systems it 
has heea possible to detenaiae what h^^as to the additive genetic 
variaaee, doaimaee variaaee, and epistatio rariaaoe tawier this type 
of hreediag system. 
I«t P he the pheaotypic value of aa iadividaal, & "be the geaotypic 
value of aa Individual, aad S he the eoatrihatioa of eaviroaaeat. If 
the effects of the genotype and eaviroaffisat are additive, 
P - & 4- 1 
where the genomic value is eonsidered to he aa average of ttie pheno-
types over the population of eavironaeats. Assuming that there is no 
eNsrrelatioB between the geaotype and eavironaseat, tlw pheaotypic vari~ 
aace is estpressed as 
2  2 . 2  
2 2 2 %&ere o ^  is the pheaotypic imriaaee, a ^  the genotypio varianee, and o 
the eaviroaoieatal varianee. 
As a laethod of determining ^ &at happei»t to ths additive, domiaaaoe, 
and epistatie deviations under a randos aatiag system i^a individuals 
IS 
are laired then crossed ia all posaiMe cross®«, tlie tlieoretieal 
eoimrianeea are calmil&ted for these grot^s of deriatloas. A di«ea»8ioa 
is givea for the cases of a siagle looas witli ti»© alleles m& a sis^e 
loeas with, aaltipl® alleles to giw a fj^aewo:^ ttom tflilcli to deirolc^ a 
general ease for tw loci, fhronghoat tiie derivation preseated here, the 
results are cos^ared to o^er estioates ia the literatare "by laaMag 
oosp»r&1>le assattptioae. 
SlE^e Xioeas idtli fwo Alleles 
la & raaie» mtiag p«^latioa at eqailibriam ^e genotypio array for 
a. single loous^ A, ^th two alleles is 
p^M + .f 
aad the ga»tie arr^ is 
pA * fa 
idiere p is the geae fre(pei©y of A, t is ttie fregawacy of a, aad 
p + q » 1. 
If two iadiTiduals are nated which aire aere closely related than the 
average of the pepolstioa, the resaltiag progeriy are iahred. fhe two 
geaei at a locae of aa iiKiiviteal eaa he slJise heeatjse th*«y deseead from 
one geae or heeaaee of raado® saspliag froia a population, fhe prohablli^ 
of two geaes heiag ideatieal ^  descent is f, the iahreediag coefficient 
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\idiieli varies in the range fro® jsero ia a randoa mating poptdation to one 
in an inbred pc^mlatioa. lahreeding aiad gene freqjieney are ©os^iJleteJy 
independent, with iabreeding changing the association of the alleles in 
pairs while gene frequency ia the proporticm of eaiSi allele in the popet-
lation. TJader inbreeding the genotypic array i« 
(p^ + + 2(1 - l')pq^ + (q^ + ]i^^)aa. (l) 
fahle 1. Senotypic frequencies and coded values for a sin^e 
locus with two alleles and inhreeding 
Seaotype Frecpient^ Coded frequency Genotypic value Coded^^^typic 
2 
M p + 3?22 d y 
Aa 2(l — y)p<i h ^ 
2 
aa q. 'h r 0 
for sii^lioity the frequencies and the genotypic values are given a code 
shown in fable 1. 
A mating of two individuals drawn at randoa from a random acting 
3Populatioa with inhreediag and no selection had a laating structure a» 
shown in fable 2. 
Fro» the offspring ars^s the following variances were obtained: 
1. Variance within faiailies 
20 
2, Mating atrueture of two indiriduals at one loeus with 
two alleles for all saating types 




Frequent^jr Offspring arwQT 
1 M AA 
^ 22 AA 
2 M Aa 
^22^21 |u + |»a 
3 M aa 
^22^11 Aa 
k Aa AA 
^21^22 
5 Aa Aa 
^^21 |»A + |ta + ^  
$ Aa aa V l l  «i» mtSA 
7 aa AA V22 Aa 
S aa Aa 
^11^21 ^Aa + ^ aa 
9 aa aa p2 
^ 11 aa 
2. Tarienee between fasi3y i^ane 
3. Tariance within siJJes 
Tarianee ^ between sire aieane 
5. fotal ©snotypic imrianee. 
Variaaaee within faailies 
Mating types 1, 3, 7, mS. 9 will have a© irariaace within faailies 
sinee all individ-aals wi^in a fteaily are ^netically identical. fhe 
within yariance ohtaiaed froa fables 1 aM 2 hy the usaal procedure of 
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otJtaining Tarisnees is 
^22^21 - {h * i<^-i^)} ^] 
[|(L-)2 . {l(IL-)} 2] . 
Aftey substitutiiis for the Py*» and eollectiag terma th« si^llfied 
e3q)ressio& is 
Zf the original tvo lines were hoaos^rgBus, f » 1, the aho7e fonatila 
e<|!ttali zero, fhis aeroly verifies that the of a cross of two inbred 
lines has no genetic segregation. 
As a check on the formla for randora mating populations* 7 « 0, the 
coded ^not^pie values are traasfonaed to the notation of Mather (^40). 
Mather leti d » d, h » h, and r » - d, n&ere y » d - r suad at « d + r - 2h. 
Considering his specific ease of p » t • f®r®ala (2) "becones 
|Cl - ?)p4 [/ 4. |l - (1 - Dpt] • 2(p - t)^] . (2) 
L2 2 d « D, and L. h » H, giving the e<jiation in its 
silkiest form as 
(3) 
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KejBptliorae (35) showed that for a raadoa Bating population the 
expected variance fQr within faiailies is 
(j^p - Gov(fS) (If) 
2 
Aere Cov(?S) is the eovarianee of fall-sihs and a ^  in the pheaotypic 
variance. % definition 
2  2 ^ 2  
- "a * "d 
2 2 for a single locus, vftiere additive genetic variance axd. a ^  
is the dominance variance. froa the derivation of the covariance of 
relatives given hy Kenpthome (35), 
Oov(TS) - ^0^ + 
and the expected variance for within families hy substitution in (^) is 
I + I jj. (5) 
KeiB^jthome (30) defined additive genetic variance as the sua of 
sfoares i&ich can he attrilmted to a regression of the phenotype of the 
individual on the imaher of genes of each possible type irtiich the indi­
vidual possesses. In the case of two alleles it is the regression of 
the mlues d, h, and r on the number of A geiMs, and following the 
notation of Table 1 is 
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For a single loeus th® dominaaca rariance is the difference 1>etweea 
2 2 
th® total i^notypic Tarianee Q,) and a i^ch is expressed as 
2  2 2 f - ^  o u | 2  
^ D ' P t  < d + r - 2 h j  
If p « taa in Mather (Ho), 
. |d® (6) 
and 
2 1.2 
^ D " ¥ ' 
2 2 Suhstituting for o ^  and o in (5), the eagjected rarianoe for within 
faailies is 
f ® + 
i&leh cheeks with elation (3). 
Variance hetwen family aeane 
It will he seen that this coaptation is in fact tmnecessary hut it 
is included to give the reader a farther iadicatioa of procedtare. fhe 
variance "between faaiily means can he obtained directly fro® fshle 2 using 
the coded i^notyplc values froffi fahle 1 as 
^^ 2^  ^ 2^2^ 21 •*"  ^ 2^1^ 22 {h ^  
^^21 [fJ + ^ ^ j ^ 
2lV 
•^^22(1^+1^^^^} + ^21^11 
After ffohstitutioa ©f the fregaenciea from fshle 1 and comhlaiog of 
terms the sia^sllfied expressloa la 
]|(1 4. S')pt [y^  + |l - (3 - 2')pq| ^  + 2(p - q)ayj . (g) 
Tarlance within slreg 
fo ohtaln the TariaJ^e withia aires over all dams, a new aating 
struoture is glTen ia fahle 3. Slnee the indlTldTials are drawn at randoa 
fros a popfolation, the female ^laetes represent the gsmetle array of the 
orli^nal raodora mating population, and eaeh of the three possible mles 
fflate with these feissles in the frefaeneies Indieated. 
fhe Tarianoe within sires, fro® fahle 3, using the saaae ^notypic 
values as preTlously is, 
^2l[ipy^ ^ - {|py 4. 1^2^) |p(2-gJE)} 
Aich simplifies to 
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fable 3. Mating stniotTire of two individuals considering one 
loeas with ti»o alleles for sire mating tj^ee only 
Sire rrequeniqr Bam gaaetea Offspring array 
Ak Pgg ''' *3^® 
Aa ^21 4 qAa) 
+ ^ (pAa + faa) 
aa pA + qa pAa + t®® 
 ^j|(5 - ^ )/ 1- {1 + (| - 2pq)(l - f)} + (3 - f)(p - q)aiy] . (9) 
A check of this foraala can Tae made for random Bating populations 
for F « 0, Md with p = qi « 0,5. SxpTOssioa (9) reduces to 
|d + |s. (10) 
leapthorne (35) derived the within «ire variance for a random Bating 
population as 
0^ p - eov(HS) (11) 
i^ere Cov{HS) is the covarianee of half-aihs. Osing tSie mthod of 
1 2 
Eea^jthorae (35) the Sov(HS) is found to he ^  0 Since 
2 2 2 
°  p  "  " A  •  " v •  




SabatifeutlBg for CT ^ and o ^  froa eqoatloas (6) aa4 (7) i^vea 
|d 4-
T*liicli chiBCk® with elation (10). 
yariaaee Itetwsen slire neaaa 
®ie •between sire Tarlance ©an be written fi^a faille 5 as 
2^2  ^  ^* 1^1  ^
- [^22 + ^ 21 {l^y * ^11 ^ 
and after sin^lificatlon is 
pt(l 4- f) + (f - -*• fCp - qL)*y} • Cl2) 
As a check of this fonaola for raadoa mating, I* « 0, and with p « 
th® above efoation "becomes ^  D. In a random mating p<^ralation the mri-
anee would he the coTariance of half-sihs ii^ieh was shoim earlier to be 
12 12 2 1 
Ij- 0 Sttbstitution of jd for o gives the value of ^  B whic^i cheelai 
with the general forwila. 
fotal genotypie variaaee 
fhe total genotypie variance can be oosputed directly froa fable 1 
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i/ + + 2(1 - + yp^ )y + 2(1 - f)p^ (2-^ )j 2 
and sis^lifies to 
Pt{|(l + f)/ - (I - + |(1 - + (1 - S-Xp - tW} (13) 
as giren in Eea^ jthonie (36). 
for a random mating population the total genotypic rarianco is 
- ptcp - <l)'y (1^) 
after sul>atitution for F « 0 in equation (13)* 
As a eheck on the variances derived in this section, the variance 
between family Mana (g) plus the varianee within families (2), and the 
variance between sire Beans (12) plus tlMi variance wil^iia sires (9) equal 
the total ^notypio variance for a random aating population (1^). 
fhe variances of this section serve as an aid in the details of the 
general case to be considered later and will also serve as a check of the 
more oowpl9X variance®. 
Single Iacus, Arbitrary Alleles 
fhis section contains the extension of the genetic model from tw 
alleles per locus to any number of alleles. With wltiple alleles A^, 
A g ,  . . . »  A ^ ,  w i t h  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  f r e q u e n c i e s  P j ^ ,  P g ,  ,  .  .  ,  p ^  w h e r e  
2]]] p. « 1, the genotypic array in a randoo mating population is 
1 ^ 
2g 
c a v 
i r 
1 j 
T. i i H 
i ij 
i < i 
and in a poptilation ijaJsred to J is 
z{(l-f)pf 4. ^ 2(1 - 7) 
i < 4 
tiMch eaa also be written as 
' ^ wi ij • 
soming on I an& 2 fo** values of a « 1 and 2, this geaotyplc array 
sifflplifies to that of a poptilation with only two alleles per loctia, 
efoatloa (1). 
li©t be the freq;aeB«^ of individual where 
py - (l-dplpj + sylvj 
and 
«t3 • ^  
-  0  I f  1  ^  3  
ausn 
f hs - n • 
Eefflptltorae (3^»55) definitions of basic genetic eo^oaent® of 
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a raadoffl aating populstloa and they will T>e used ia the present deri­
vations. Considerizig a single locus with aaltiple alleles the geziotTpe 
of eaa "be ejqjressed as 
^3 ' * "i *'^3 * hi 
whex>e ct^ is the additive genetic value of the i-th allele aM d^^ is the 
doainaace deviation, the are meamiired from the popttlstioh aeaa 
girlng 
f ' 0-
If we code so that the meaa of the raMom nating popolatioa he zero, 
then the total genotypic variance is 
2 _ 2 
"o - g • 
the additive val«e at the i-th locus is 
the additive genetic variance is 
2 „ ^  2 
"a - 2 s . 
and the dominansce variance is 
"% - g • 
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7ftrlance 'between faally aaana 
She Eating atraeture of a population eoasidering a sijigle loeus with 
an arbitrary unaiber of alleles is given in fable k, 
fhe mean of the offspring is 
• ''ll + yjk • 'ji> 
fable Mating strocttire of faaily ^sns for one locas with 
arbitrary alltles 
Sire Frefaen^ Ba« Freijaenqy Offspring arr«^ 
^13 t '^ i^  i hh I * I 
and the Tarisaae between faai]^ means can be expressed as 
ii ^i/kl^^ik * Hi * ^ 41^^ 
which after sabatituting in tems of additive and doalnanee effects is 
^ i^ ^ ^1 '^ik ^jl^^ • 
In the esgoansion of this variance the mm will be tl» mean of the 
random mating pop'ol.ation which is defined to be ssero. !£he evaliistion 
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ef the Tarlance is the tmrnmation of the eii^t sq^red tersis and the 
twenty-eight cross product terms, ^e e:x|)3Zisios of the variance is 
siiig)lifi®d hy nse of defiaitioas aad j^pabols given previously. 
fhe ei^t ««|tiared terms are of tim "basic types. There are fmx 
2 teiTOs of the type iffttieh sia^jlify as 
k • I  ^si"? - IA • 
The other four tewas are of the type 
te • 
®io t*»aty-ei^t cross product tej®s are of five "basic types, fwo 
cross product terms hetweea the o-'s have stjibseripts from only one parent 
as 
5 - I 
- 12: {(1 - r)pip^  • ti/pij 
-
i« 2 
« # a ^  . 
When the sohsoripts aare frora hoth parents as in Ifeur terms, the 
sii^jlificatioa is 
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7 21 - ispipif'iok - 0. 
four ef thye eross protact feems "between tJie 4's Jto-roXTre oaly three 
sobseripts can "be siis^lified as 
I H 
im 
- fz wii 
ijkl •' 
1- 2 
« ~f 0 . 
g 
She ether two eross protect terms "betimes the d's coataia ions 
different etjbeeripta as 
i 21 ^ i/ld^luc^jl 
ijki 
2 
«  f  ®  B  .  
All sixteen of the eross prodtust ter»« "between the a's aai. d's 
equal ssero as 
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01® •srlsfflfl® "batveeii family means is then oljtatoed t>y suaaation of 
tiiese % teziss. fhis stm is 
1 2  1 2  1 ™  2  1 «  2  IJS. Z 
F A H * IR^^D 
/i + fx _2 . /i 4- 1*^2 _2 
. (..-^) o ^  o p . (15) 
A eheek of this fomla for the specific case of tvo alleles per 
2 2 loetLS em. be laate. Sulsstitmtioa la ei^QLatioo. (15) for a ^  ®nd 0 ^ for 
the case of two alleles per locus, tdiere 
2 2 2 2 /«y\ 
a jj «« p f x (16) 
aad 
< p -1)*}^ (1?) 
e^aatioE (I5) is ejgpressed as 
|(1 + f)Vt^/ 4. |(i 4. F) [|pt(y + (p - <i)x} . 
'Ebiis reduces to 
|(1 + f)p^ [y^ + {1 - p<i(3 - J")} 2(p - qt)3y] 
Aich cheeka with forrola (0) for the ease of two alleles per lo<ms. 
3^ 
yayiaaoe wlthla faaillleg 
fliC varianee witlaiii families is o'btftiaBd "by suTjtractioa of th® 
Tariaaee Ijstween family meaas from the total gesotypie variame. flma 
0^ + |l - a\ 
redtwses to 
|(1 - f) + |(1 - r)<3 4-1) <s\. (18) 
2 2 Substitution for 0 u aad o ^ for two alleles per loeas froa 
equations (l6) aiaA (17)» 
. |ci - I) [^t (y + (p - g.)*}^ fCi - I')<3 + th^%x 
- |<1 - F)pt[y^ + (l - (1 - f)pt] + 2(p - t)a3r] 
^Aiieh cheotos id.th eegaatioa (2) for the case of two alleles per locus, 
Tariance withto^ aires 
!Slie stating system for the sires is gi-ren in faljle 5. fhe i.m ©aaetes 
represent the garotic array of the original population. Using the same 
syatools as in the previous section the laean of the ©ffspriag array is 
0^6. J + a^) 
i^sre and are aeasttrea of the additive gen® effects of &e i-th 
and J-th loetu respeetively. fhen the varianee %dthin sires eoding 
as s»ro is 
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falsi# 5. Mating structtir© of tws ijadiriduals eonaideri&g waltiple 
alleles at om loois for sir® satiag types 
Sire fre^my Offspring arr^ 
^ij * flp/za 
2:1'u vL I  ^vj. - • 
fhe first two terms si^lify as 
I f/tj ^  "•'i* " 5 g "i'/i. 
Thet two teraau of a wbea sijaared si^lifSr to 
1 ^  1 ^  2 
5 ^  vl " 5 ^  "l"! 
fhe cross prodtsst tem of the a« s is 
3 g f i'l"! 
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ifter addition of these teiras the -variame withta sires is 
Substitution for o ^ and ® g in relation to two alleles per loeos 
(19) 
gives 
f(3 - y) [|pt {y + <p -
i&tch si^lifiett to 
 ^[|(5 - ^ )/ * + <1 - ^ t)C3- - 2")} (3 - nip - t)3y] 
and ehecScs with forsala (9) for two alleles per loeos. 
yari&aee betweea sire aeans 
the mrianee between sire means is obtained by the differeinee between 
total genotypie mriaaee and the variance within sires, fhis difference 
is 
A * A - 1 < 3  - A -"% 
_<• 
® a • 
1 + fv 2 (20) 
2 Substituting for allele case ^ves 
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» - t)ay} 
^Ich. cheeks with efoatiea (12), 
two toei, Arhitrary Alleles 
fhe results of the prerioua section are sow outlined in detail for 
the ease of two loci, fflse ®ethod is geaeral for arhitrasty alleles per 
loctto ar^ arbitrary ftpistai^ and for ait arbitrary aaatwr of loci 
strai^t forward extension. 
fhe genotypic iralue of aa indiridual y^represented as 
yijki -" * "i * "j • +4+"i • 
+ (oi\fc^a^)^ 4. 4- "*• <^1) 
trtiere the si^raeripts indicate the locus (Eea^thome, 3®)* ^'or exai^le, 
1 2 2 is the Rvera^ effect of the i-th allele at locus 1, (o. a )j^ is the 
x 2 domiaanee effect at locus 2, (et a interaction of the additive 
effect of the i-th allele at locus 1 with the additive effect of ttie 
l&-th allele at loeus 2, and the other tems have sinilar aeanings. lote 
that the terminology for the doainaiuje deviations has "been changed, as 
for instance ia the esse of which has previously heen denoted 
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tarlaaoe Iwtwen fafflily maaa 
Oonalder a erosa of x wfaars A and B are t*o 
ladependeat loci, aad the anftjaeripta indicate tli® allele st tlmt loctaa. 
let the frefaeneies of A^A^, W* ^ deaignated as 
^kl* ^an* respectively. 
fhe vaxianoe hetweea faffiiliea is ohtaiaed aa 




<IVr •  ^
ia which each geaetypo i^i^ol is replaced ^ cerrespoadiag geaotypic 
value. 
fo solve this expression the tenas inside of the "braolwta are written 
in the form of additive, dominance, and interaction effects of the type 
in ecpmtion (21). The forraal expansion of this term is very detailed and 
is not ifrltfcen out completely. Jt is presented la tahalar form In fahle 
6. fo ©Main the eqtmtloa from this tahle, each subscript mat he 
atta<^ed to the appropriate i^hol, oailtiplled the corresponding 
coefficient, and then stuamed over all ei^ty terms, fhe e<jiatlon la 
then of the form 
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fall® 6, Individual esjjressions of e^pimsioii of varianoa t>etw®«n 
fsailies for tm loci 
Goeffieieal Sym^l SalJscripte 
A 1/2 J-a, i 3 m n 
A 1/2 2 a k 1 r 8 
B l/H ia ia Jm 
B 1/H (a^a^) fcp ks 13? l8 
Ax A 1/ii ik il ir is 
jk jr jt 
ok Bl mp AS 
ak BX nr lis 
A X B i/g / 1 2 2x (a a 06 ) ikr jkr s(kr 
ike 5ks iwlra aks 
ilr mlr air 
il« 518 Bis al« 
S X A l l B  ial iar iiss 
il^ lal isv ias 
jiak jal iw 4BI« 
iak Jar Jas 
D X D 1/16 CctVa^a^) jater ia^s ialr Sals 
4nVi» f«lB 
jflte jalcs jals 




A detailed solution of this eqaatioa cotdd he ohtaiaed "by perfoming 
the square of the ®3 ter»s, giving 32H0 tenae, and then ooi^leting tlie 
araamation as indioated tera "by term, fhis is rorj tedious so only 
exsi^lee of ee^h of the different terms are cosjjuted and then vei^ted 
hy the ntraher of times that type of tera aEp«ay®* 
fhere are 80 s^joared tems. Sime 3., my of the P's idiieh 
ij 
have suhecripts not oa the particular term heing evaluated do not enter 
into the eo:E^tation. for eMa^le, 
21 ^i/a^jm^r/ik " h • 
ijkl ijkl 
mors 
fh® evaluation of only the first of each type of tera is given, fhe 
total variance coi^onents ar© 
2 2 « 
0  .  * 0 4  i. 
a h * 
2 2 2 
2 2 2 
i&ere 
2 




o = additlTt gea«tle varlanc® f2©3B loetts 2 
-*2 
2 
o « do«insaoe varisnse at loctis 1 
n 
soad the othors follow in a similar m&Baer. 






(e) Mditive x toaiaaaee 
1 2 
is ^ l2bi 
1^ 2 *Tliik 









^ L H^nPiP'r {(® 
ii»v» 
1 «2 
Bie cross product teras are considered groups as follows: 
(a) Withla additiTo of ler»s 
(1) 1 locus, I parent 
5 5 
1^3 
t 1\2 2 
(2) 1 loaus, 2 parents 
11 
iSm 
1 v- « « 
- ^ 21 " ° 





-|(z:piaj)® - 0 
("b) Withla aoaia&no® group of terms 
Cl) 3 differeat aubecripts, 1 loems 
I I 
ijim 




|(1 - i) £ • k'ZH^" 
ia 
X _  2  
(2) ^ different sabeerlpts, 1 lo«a» 
Um. 
f ^  |(1 - **" ®ij^ l| ~ ^ ^sPn * ®ffla^a} ^°' ® 
tm 
1-2 t 





(e) Between aidltlw aad d.omi&azi.ee 





(2) additive iind doaiaaaee at asm lorn# 
' IE'"!"! E 
i n 
m 0 
(4) Witiiia doMoaaee % additiv® 












(3) 5 dlfforeat toSiaeyipts, additife in 1 parent 




ibfle ^ -' 
1 ^ 2  
® d^a2 
(H) 5 in 2 parents 
iSkl 
b&rs 
- {<1 - ''Vn • •»% } 




+ e^rpj] {(1 - r)p^„ • 6„jpp_ | 
Iks 
1 ip3 2 
(6) 6 4iff«r«nt subecripts, additiw la 2 par«nt9 
i^kl 
- {(1 - - «r-pn 
mat 




(e) WltMa aMitlve "by dminme9 
fhese terms are tbe asm as t^ witbia domlBaaoe Iby aMitive exeept 
tlmt the doffllaanee is sow at loous 2 aai. t'ha adtftltlve at locus 1. 
(f) letween dosdziaaee x additive a»A additive x dosdxiazitOe 



















(f) Betwen BMi%%r» and doainaaoe "by aftdltiw 
ijk 
xm 
7 £ pip^ i(<».'-a^ a®) 
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(g) Betvotm additiire aM aMitive 'by ioffiiaa&e« 
All of the torsas id.ll 0 a« in (f). 
(h) Beti«eea doadBa&ce m& donlnaiiee additiirs 
ill of the teras will t)e 0, similar to i t ) .  
(i) Between doMiaanee igoad additive "by doffiiaanee 
Ml of ^e terms will ^e 0, as 3a (h). 
(4) Within additive x additive 
(1) 3 differeat siibseripts, additive is 1 pareat 
ijkl 
" f 21 % * ®kl^kj 
ik 
1 2 






(3) ^ di£f«r«nt rotoseripts, additive ia 1 parent 
f 2: 
uu 
' ? L {<1 - • 'l/Plj ((1 - ^>1^1 • •kl'H} 
Ik 
• 
C^) % diff«r«at subscripts, addlti-r® ia 2 pareata 
ijk 
lr» 




(k) Setw®®n additive and additive x additive 
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All t«»a e^l 0, slailar to (f). 
(l) Between doiednaaee md additiv© x additlw 
All tOTSs «^1 0, sisilar to (li). 
(a) dominance x additive and additive x additive 
All %9rmB eq^aal 0, similar to (h). 
(n) Within dostisanee ^7 dosdaanee 





i « _2 
(2) 6 different staS^eeriptB 
l^ld 
smnra 
m r vi {<1 - "fi'l • '^'^¥(1 - 'Vn • 
ild / 1 1 2 2s 




^ E w}' 
ilqsr 
1 ^  2 
lar "e^dg 




- lif' E ^ 
tkay 
„ ^ v3 
m ijgg^ a 
(1^) g diffepeat sabscripfes 
ijkl 
IMUfS 
^ 21 {(1 - • 'u'^ll ('1 - '•>1^1 • - '•'Va 
"°" • bvo.v)j^ (awa2 
5^ 
1 2 
' w " djdg 
(o) Gross products of all terms with doainance x doa^teaafi® will h© 0. 
A stisaaary of these express ions is pre seated is fahle J. fhe vari-
aufie hetweea faailies obtained hy swMatiea of the total ooatrilmtioa 
ia tahle 7 is 
|(1 + f) + |a + tf .ICl + O^jy. 
* f(3. + ^ 1 -t- /UJ3 . (22) 
If oalj oa® loetuB is eoasidered all terMi except those iawlviag 
2 2 0 ^ and o jj are rewred aad the remaiader is 
j(x + i) + 5(1 + 1)^ c\ 
ifiiich is the aaffie ejjairaleat value ohtaiaed for a single locas with 
mltiple alleles ia formla (I5). 
Tariaaee withia families 
fhe Tariaaee withia families caa he oht&iaed hy the ssi» proeess as 
that used for mriaaee hetweea family aeaas. Because of the tedious 
msaipalatioas ia this proeess sa easier aethod is to oMaia the variaaise 
withia families as the differeaae hetweea the total geaotypie variaaee 
aad the variaaoe "betweea fsaily meaas. 
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la^le 7. Ooatriljutiea of square aad cross prodtoet teras to variaaMse 
"betwttea faailies 
Group HoJrtiep ladividual total 
squares eoutritiutioii eeutriMtlea 
A S 1/B 0^ X/2 
B « 1/1$ o\ 1/k a\ 
Aam 32 iflSB 0^  ^ lis 0^  ^
JbtA 16 1/65* 0^M 1/H 0^^ 
Da33 16 1/256 0^22 1/16 0^2j5 
Gross produflts 
In A ^ Ifk f 1/2 J 
21^  0 0 
la D g 1/g f 0^jj 1/2 r 0^jj 
it 1/g 0^^ 1!% 0^jj 
16 0 0 
Bet. A and 3} 6^ 0 0 
Is DaA M 1/m f 0^^ 3/g S* 
hg l/€^ 0^^ 3/g o^ad 
16 1/0^ /iJ} 1/g 0^^ 
12« 0 0 
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let. ixS siaa. BxA 256 0 0 
Bet. A aM UxA 12g 0 0 
Bet. A axJ. AxZ) 12g 0 0 
let. B aa& IbcA m 0 0 
Bet. B and 12$ 0 0 
la AacA 16 1/32 r 1/2 y 
g 1/32 1/H I® 
91 0 0 
Bet. A and AxA 0 Q 
let. B aad AacA 12g 0 0 
Bet. BxA ajod AxA 512 0 0 
la Bj® 32 1/I2g f 1/^ » "^lai 
Hg 1/I2g / 3/« 
i?*" 1/I2g f5 1/^ ^ o^aj 
g i/ias i"* 1/16 
Products Kith DxB 102^^ 0 0 
fetal 32HO 
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for tiro loei the total gauotyijic rarlmoe is 
2 2 2 2 2 2 
" a  '  " a  *  " b  *  " u .  *  ' j a  *  " m -
Subtracting from tkis tke ^mriaace bet^en family mans ia «faation (22), 
tlie Tariaoe® withia families is 
{, - . (x - <^ f} * (: . 
2 2 for a siagle Xoeus the a ^ and o ^ terms si^lifjr to 
|{1 - f) 4. |( 1 - i')(3 + f) 0^  
i&ich eheelai with eqjmtion (18) for a single locus with aaaltiple alleles. 
Tariaaee hetweea sire aeaas 
I»et the srhitrary geaotype of a sire he with frefaeaey 
vk >«»" 
jy " <1 -
% " 
TbiB dm gsm%ia so-ray is 
{esa} {En».} 
and the sire gaaietic i» 
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fli« offBprlag array i« tlatifefore 
{5 2 * ir^rvj} {s s pi®,\ • 2 e?lvl] 
• iep,p;vi»a • irvlvivi 
w T9 
SalatitaStoa for sad ia terms 
of the genomic •aXues of formla (21) glws 
tllprp; (c • "i • »1 + 
r# ^ 
• ('' + "r * °'i * + "1 • <"^ =•^ '.1 
rs ^ 
+ **• ^ril 
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^ f zl'fpl aj: + a j • "'b •*• 
4- jgjc ••• ca^a^a^)y^g * 
**"  ^Hl'r®# l^ jA 4- a^  4- a^  4" 4- a^  4- a^  + (a^ a 
+ (aVa^ )j.^ 3, 4- 4 
• <efe\b\6,^ a^ )^ ^^ j^ , (23) 
ffee BUfflaation I0 set p®pfon»d tew t»rm alme maay of the %^rm 
iraffl to K«3f©. for #3Ca:^l®, 
rs 3p' 




fherefore^ the mm all of the a&ditive x Samijo&mef BM. 
doainaao© x doaiaanee teiwa eifial «oro. fhe additlTe aaad aMitlt® x 
aMitlve terms aiw stusraed as 
E vifi - E p/i - ® • 
E  .  4  •  
r« 
H ® » 
rt 
T9 
trslag ^1« proeedtupe ia eq^tloa (23), «i« pro«eiy mm of 
is 
f • If-l + tfk f® >ifc 
_L  ^ J. a*^ J- J. 
•»• f 1^ + if i + ri >11 
+ f ti + + f(a ® 
A  i  K  J .  J .  J .  ^  2  %  +  ^ft + (^a 0. j 
iaii«& siJBplifies to 
6l 
a . ^2 ^2 2v 
fh® mm. of the progeny aeaas la ji, ^leoatuie ^ 
the terms exeept p. la efoatloa is zewt, anA 
e * 
fhe mpiasoe of sire neaas is therefore 
E Vii{M ^  h] * ¥i * ¥t * 
im 
^ eralmatioa of ^ sfaared terms is as follews: 
(a.) Mditiw 
I EVk^>^ -
im i ^ 





"  • m ° M *  
She ero88 protost terms are also considered only tiy an exasple of 
emik tTpe as followi! 
(a) WithtB aMitiv® te»s 




f f z 
1- 2 
- f'o 





(1)) letween additive m& additive x additive 
All terms are of the ^e 
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. 0 
(e) ¥i%hia aMitiw x aAdltiTe ttrw 





(2) k alleXts 
i^ka 
fke terms are sow added together, *«i#ted "by tJie jsmsber of tiaea 
each, appears ia e^tioa (25), iM> give tto rarisaoe "betweea sire sea^ 
gui 
1 2  1 2  1 2  IL. Z 1 « . 2  
t ' ' \  *  *u' 'M *  r-'aj • 
12 1« 2 12 1« 2 1«2 2 
-  i r ' A  +  I t ' " a  *  r s "  i i .  *  • i f ' m  
(26) 
XStAttv th® ©f so eplat^jy th« additire x additiir® term 
e^tpression as oMaiaed ia the ease of a siu^e locus in eguati«m 
(20). 
Yayjaaee nithia eireg 
iiaie Tariaaee vithia sires is oMsiaed Isy the differenee t»et^«ea the 
total geaotTpie mriaace @nS. the Tariaace %eti«eea sire meaas as 
does not appear aad the remaiaiag eacpressioa, (— y--) o ^ , is the same 1 4- t. 2 
for a sia^e looas this ^oaatitjr sijs^lifies to 
1/m •si\ 2 2 lf{3 - F) o ^ + a JJ 
Khieh ehe^s with forsola (19). 
Ixteasioa to Arhitrarjr lioei 
It ia elear that the general exjjresaioa for toe corariaaoe of lUll-
sihs is 
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Cor(FS) m 0^^ + (L^f 
. (i^ )3 2 . a . ^1^ )3 2 0 ^  a sr r a ^  
. a 4- fsk z .a* ^k5 2 . ,1 • fs6 z 
4r (-^ ) 0^ 4. (—^ ) gf ^  •*• c—^ ) or j,j3jj 
4- dte.. 
asd the eoTaxiasoe of Ij&lf-allia la 
Oot(HS) . (i-^) <j\ + + 'te. 
A proof of th.®«9 rasults 1« gitrea 'by Etapthoiw (Jf). 
GOSOiBf Of SXPIUMSHTS 
fh« of m4QV istporlaaoe to the s^eseareh worker Is hov to 
olJtaia estJyoates of the co^ouieats of geao^ie •ariaace from 03!3>eri-
^atal material. fb»tm are »o data avail^le ia ^ literattire i^eh 
eaable oae to estjjaate all of the ooi^oaeats ia&ieated earlier. Sstiaiates 
2 2 2 
of 0 0, 0 and 9 ^ eaa l»e oMaiaed froii six esperiaeata eondtyeted ia 
Iowa in 1552 and 1953 «J»d®r ^e assu^tioa of ao epistaxsy. Oaly me-fealf 
of the diallel ta^ble is avedle^^le siaee reoipreoal erosses were aot 
fflaiataiaed separately. 
fhe soiree of material la i&is experiaeat is a I6 liae syathetie 
variety desigaated I«w lar. flie I6 lines ttbioh were <%mMaBd into 
syathetie ia 1952 ia the greeahotuie at irliagtoa, firgiaia were chosea 
%eeaa.se they had lew ear plaeeaeat oa the stalk, followiag is ^ pedi^ 
gree of the syalhetio, showing how the lines were eomhiaed: 
limM 13^-1-1-3 3c ill. m 625-sH) X (wm % m, m $30-^)!' 
l(<mio 293-1-1-2 X Ohio K ) X (1^. «P9 X lad. 
[{lad. fx B2 X lad. fr 9122 ) x <111. A x 111. 90 )l 
.Icia. 01 A2 X St 6$5 ) X VtliM! x la. 11356 )jJ . 
Only two of i^e lines, lad. Wf$ and III. A have heea used exteasively 
as lines, and at the preseat ti8» oaly Xnd. 179 reaaizuB ia c^meroial 
l^rids. 
following the origSaal crosses the syathetie was grown mider iso­
lation ia Iowa for at least six years and allowed to pollinate at random. 
6? 
Wea%*9rth aad a»ai6k <^) for am factor «falli1>rii» is 
ros^lisd i& tlbe first gd»iratio& after rsjudcaa matl:s^ eoweaees, regardless 
of t^ ixdtial ee8|>ositloa of tlie pop^atioa. ^eimia^B (Sf) slioved t}iat 
with tue or more faotors tlie approaeh to efiili^riioffi is slowed and the 
mte reduced still m>re vith lisioage. Siaee at least six gsneratio&s of 
raadois satisg lisd ooeurred it was asstsaed that the popolatioa vas i& 
e^lihrian. 
In l$k$ a popiilatioa of the s^mthetie ims growa at iaes aad 
pleats were selfed at i^doa. la 1950, 211 of tlae Sj^'s were grom ia 
prog»3^ rows at iekes^ for etalaatioa of their eora horer resistaaoe. 
fea of the liaes Showing good resistaase to borer leaf feediag were 
ehosea for pareats ia a diallel series. It shoizld tie aoted t^t ao 
seleotioa was praetieed for plaat Yi®er, mtwitsr, or yield, it is felt 
tl^t for GMhiaia^ ahili^* these lines r<^reseat aa aaseleeted ssi^le of 
Itoes froa a noidom seatiag popidatioa ia e^lihrim. 
Ia 1951 from remaat seed the tea Sj^ lines were g»o«a ia paired rows 
& the hreediag aarsesj sad tl» iatererosses «ere stale. A lar^ 
anher of ears were polliaated ia eaeh pair of rows to n^ijoe ear 'bias 
froa iaadsfoate sai^liag aad to proride eaoa# eeed lb r the suhse^^oeat 
jTield tests. Seed froa %1b» erosses withia eaoh paiimd row were huLlead 
to form sa family. 
In 1952 «>4 1353 jrLU trial, of tta «r. contot.4 In th. Horth 
Geatral Seotioa of Iowa at the loeatioas showa ia fahle 0. All of the ^ 
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8. Loeatloa of UBXUI yield tests ia 1952 aad I953 
Tesr Sistriot liooatioa Es^eriaimt 
1952 % Stosm IcOcs 33 
1 01arioa 3^ 6 lad^alffsse 35 
1953 % Storm ItsOce 36 
Clarioa 37 
6 laiepeMeaee 3S 
f^'8 i«ere gvom ia t&see rt^lieatioae ia eaek es^rijHiat. fi-ve InxaidLs 
peir bill w«x« plaated ia 2 x 5 Mil plots. hill vas tM.axt0d to 
tluree plttts ia 1952 aad to four plaats ia 1953' 
fhe wili^t of ear oora per plot vas oMaiaed at Ibarvest aad ad^ted 
ilpwaJfd for aissiag hille Tiy aa awra^^t eorrectiea faster, f&is ad-
Jajit»eat will tead to s^^st tlwi yields of plot totals to uliat woold 
ham tMiea olbtaiasd vith a ooraitaat wm^r of plaats, f, tdlttre f is 30 
la 1952 aad 1M5 ia 1953. 
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iSMJsis or iiFiBiMatfs 
MtLkftiie ef xailvid'aal '&-xp9tim&%» 
A aodel that has heszi used to analyse the Tarlatioii of a sis^e 
e3e|»eriB«&t Is 
^tSk - + + 
nfeere 
1,4 • ••••» p» 1 ^ 4 
sc • 1,2 p 
aad Is the yield resoltlsg £roa a eross of the 1-th llae vlth the 
J<»%h line grem 1& the to>th replleate; |i Is a eoama laeaa for all eTOSses 
In all replleatesi Is a wasure of the a-rerage effect of ^e 1-th liae 
to all progeay; is a aeaj^xe of the afereco effeet of a cross of the 
l-th liae asd the 4-th liaej r^ is the arerafie effeet of all crosses gpoim 
in the k-th replieate; and e^^ is ths experieental error assoeiated with 
the ohservatlott. ®fee ooaponeat for the s is a awwaswe ©f geaeral 
eoaMaine ability, «bile the *y*e measure deriatloms from m additi-ve 
ge&etio siedel, referred to as i^eoiflo ooxEiiaiiig ability, leelproeal 
erosses are Mswed to he e^l so only one-half of the diallel cross table 
is eeasidered. 
lojas (H>9) considered the analysis of Yarismee for tests of ]^potl»ses 
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mS, for »»tiB3yatioa ©f •ariaaae coa|>oaoat8. fl» leatt s^ciaaMit e8ti»at«s 
of th« paras«t«r8 }i, |^'8 aad m&Mw tli® Isj^potbssis of •y's * ® Bjn 
omal&m adfijjdxiiik 
^ - % - ®j -
!&e mmal t^ tioas BXO 
f ** wpj^ 't Hp - i) Z & • a Z *1-
i ^ k * 
^l.. " - 1>»* + hp - (l - 1) z 
i ic 
/\ 'n 
.fc ** • Cp - 3.) Z % + a*jg 




? 1 fr 
«1- r(p - S) 1^1.. - —J 
•^ . t ^ t 
*ic jt^  w ..k - .... . 
a ra 
fli« s^ffis of 8fftares o%taiaed tlie proSmts of tine estimates aad 
tike ti#Lt haad sides of tl» aoimal ofaatioas are as follovs: 
a - £i£^  
. r 1 
t -e 
l2 
isit.  0 j. 
® - r(/. 2s ^  a.. -
* "h 
ijk 
fh0 ps'oeed'QZ'e for getting the soparate oon^oaonts of tlie total 8i» of 
ifoajptf was giToii "by Eoapthoiao (35, p. 113) f©* a aiailar %ut aore 
oi»qpI«c oxasiple. 
fh« lisAs ate to %e eiu^sea at raados frw soao po{mlatio& so the 
g^'s are eosfiidorod as & popul&tioa of gBusFal eonbiaiag ability iralttss 
aad the BS a pt^mlatiom of ^eoific oomMxdag ability Taltiws. 
&e ejected mm sciuasres are ohtaiasd finHing ^ e^eeted v^uea 
of the msm of sfusres i& te»8 of the origiaal mA»l aod diridiiag "bgr the 
degrees of freedom. &e Taltuas ohtained hy lejias are gives, in fa¥le 
In the estimation of vari^oe coieoponests from the es^eoted mm 
sfaares, it is asswed that fee g^'s are IIB (Oio^g), the are IIC 
2 2 (©! o jj), the •yij.'® Bxm lU) (0| a ), aad p. aad t&s r^^'s are ooastasits. 
asstuaptioxi of aormality is re^tdred obIj for pux|>08es of tests of 
sipdfics3£se. 
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2 2 TaM« 9. Analy«la of Tartsaase and oa^iectod mm t^po® for o ^ laad o ^ 
Soturca d.f. S.S. M.S. S.M.S. 
leplieatos ivl & B* 
p-1 a 0' + r(p - 2)o^g 
•q'8 p(p - 5)/2 s - 7 - s s» 
Qrossoa n-X T ?' 
Error (r-l){ii-l) il « f - <T • S) 1« 0^ 
Itetail KB-X f 
®i« e:!q3aet»d aaaa tqoaras glrea l»y lojaa war® ia terms of Tarianoes 
of general and speeific coBliiaing alJiXity, ®iey wiXX now l»o derived ia 
tens of mriaaees is&d eovariaaees of reXatives, in respeot to a random 
mtiag popaXatioa 1^ agaia takiias tlie expeetatioa of tba sims of sgtiares 
ia fa.'bXe 9. 
Ooasider a diallel table iduRro a plot is the progengr of a Batiag of 
two pareats with a kaom ai»imt of iahreedii^. Tari^ssees aad eovariaaees 
of plot totals will %e oMained for a coastsat mualaer, f, plaats per plot. 
All of the individ'aals ia a. plot have the g^e sire sad da® «} the 
plot total ooataiaa f plaats *&ich are ftill-si'bs. ffliie eagjeeted value of 
a plot total is f i^ire is the sieaa of the ^aetypio portioa of the 
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iiti.l7ld-aal8. Tb»n 
2 (plot total)^ « + f/g + f{f - I)Cot(FS) 
2 lOmtB 0 i8 the geao%ple -rariaaeo and CovCfS) Is tho ooTarlaae® of 
foll-tibs. fhe 'mriaziffift ©f a plot total Is oMainiSd by tlifl uiroal Bothod 
m 
1 (plot total) « 1 (plot total)^ - [® (plot total)] ^  
« fo^^ + f(f - DGovd'S) « a\. (27) 
H«xt consider the eo-raslanee of two plots, 'botli with the saae sir® 
and daa, Itut in dij^ereat replieates. If tft® parents are not h-oooaygotts 
tbe indiridtij^s in one replieate are not a troe diqilieation of the geno-
tTpie Taltie of iadividtials in the nam «atx3r in anottor replicate. In 
f^tt the individuals are fall^sihs. With f plants per plot, the co-
mriance hettnMoii two plots with ^e sam parents, in different replicates, 
it 
f^Sw(?S) « 0^2. i2$) 
fhe eomrianee between plots with one pasrent in oomon will he a 
fuTOtion of the half-ttb coTariaaoe. With f indiyiduals per plot this 
covsriaaiee will he 
f^G©v(^) « (2$) 
\Smv(et Oot{1S) is th® ©ovarianoe of half-siha. 
7U 
2 2 Th0 expected Mean sqitisires will "be derived in tenas of 0 o g and 
2 
o J. fhe Bsean is eoded as j»ro so it will not enter into tee derivation, 
leplieates are orthogonal to erosaes so their effects can "be ignored in 
most of the eeapxtations "below, ferms involving "both the mean and 
replication will eaneel out if carried along. 
2 fhe T. term, a sire total, contains r(p - 1) plots, and will 3>• • X« • 
2 involve r(p -1)02^ teras. Bach of the (p - 1) plot totals is a fall-sih 
to r(r - 1) plot totals in other replicates. Bach of (p - 1) plot totals 
in one replication is a half-sib with (p - 2) plots in r r^licates, over 
the total of r replicates, fhen 
1 » r(p - l)e^j^ + r(r - l)(p - l)o^g + - l)(p - 2)o^^. 
!i?he grand total, T , contains a total of m plots, fh© square of 
• e • 
2 this tera will contain m terms of o y fhe full-sib co^arisons will 
be p/2 tines those for f. since all of the dsias are also included. Each ite • 
of n plot totals in one r^licate is a half-sih of 2(p - 2 )  plots in r 
replicates, over r replicates, and 
B (T + r(r - l)m^2 2r^(p - 2)n0^j. 
2 2 Sach tens contelns r plots, so Ty has r terms of cr Tim 
fall-sib covariances will enter between the replicates r(r - 1) tiaes, 
and there are no half-sih covariances. fhen 
S •*" 2* 
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2 A total of n plota are ooatalaed isx eaoh Y . term. la T ^ tbire 
.dU b. n ten. of a\, oiid no tera® ia o^g 1)0090180 tb»re are no coi^ 
pariBons "between wsplicates, laoh of n plot totals will Iwrolre half-
fit) eoTariasaeee with 2(p • 2) plots resulting in 
y e no^j^ + aa(p - 2)a^j + ar^ . 
fhe expected relmn of the mms of stiaares will now he obtained from 
%im smis of s^noares in fahle 9. 
® {0 ) - (Y 
*1* • * * 
» a\ 4- ir - l)o^2 ^ 2r<p - 2)©^^ 
B (E) S (Zt -1 (0) 
a ..k 
« (r •» «•{*• — l)o^g + yjj ^  21 3?^ 
® ® ® <o> 
« (p - l)o^3^ + (p - l)<r - l)a^g + r(p -. l)(p - k)o^^ 
E (s) « I S . 1 (C) - S (S) 
fhe total «m of sgu^res oontaias m plots each with m ea^eeted 
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2 
valws o ^ tfciarvd. Steui 
1 (f) - 1 iZr^^)  -S (0) 
ijlc ^ 
. (ra - 1)0^ - (r - l)o^2 - ap(p - Z} /y  
the espscted «m of sq^ojures for erx^r oMained ^ diffore&oe Is 
(T - l)(a - 1)0^ 3^  - Cr - l)(a - X)a\ - ^ 3^-
2 2 2 fhe ospeeted siaws of s^ros ia term of 0 0 g, aM o ^ aro 
prosented ia fa^le 10. 
Dividiag tho es^oeted mms of s^res t&o degroos of froedom 
glTOi ths «3^«eted SMaa t^pares in fable 11 after iil.i#t rearraa^mat. 
& s" 2 ffee replie&tes touree of variation idso Imms a tens, ^ rj,. Eaoh 
g 
ees^mat ef irsriatioa eoataiae & tors for plot ezror C0 
Shi elffiilarity "botweB SaMoa 9 aad 11 is very evidmt. Hie exaot 
relalio&sMp is 
2 0 * 2 
^e 
2 0, « 2 «2 - 20^ 2 
0^ . 2 et ®g " 0 y » 
After areLbstittttiag for 0^^, o^g, and froa eqpatioas (27), (2g), 
md (29), tlie efsality is 
77 
fable 10. Ixpeetcd voas of s^uaree for e«aB|poaeats of geao^ii 















r-l •(r-l) 0 
p-l (p-l)(r-l) r(p-l)(p^jr) 
p(l>-3)/2 <r-l)p(p.3)/2 -3Pp(p-3) 
(r-.l)(a^l) -(r-l){a-l) 0 
ra-1 -(r-l) «2r{p-2) 
table 11. Sxpeeted ataii e^aiftree for eoio|>oa0iits of @»mitfpie Tarlsxiee 
la a alagle (ncperlfl»at 
Soaree d.f. 
0 ^ - 0 2  
S.M.S. 
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aov(ss> « (1^)0^^ 
m& 
0.v(K) . (i^)c\ + (i^) V, 
2 2 2 S8tlffla%«8 ® D ® d ®''® 0>taiai4 as 
/s ^ 
_2 _ k coir(ls) 
"• -trttt 
X « ^ eov(fS) •• 2 So^HSl 
«4 
° K7W 
/S /\ /\ 
2 2 2 
0 ^  . a ^   ^0 jj. 
2 Aa estimate of o ^ nay oMalaed the e^palily 
2  2 ^ 2  2  
a ,  .  a +  a j -  o  ^  .  
In tlw presvnft SKpsrlamt thare &ra two senurcsa of onviroiuiflntal 
2 
•ariaaoe, fhew# are (1) "betwen plants ia plots, 0 aad (2) liet*eoa 
2 plots, o flms the error for the total of a plot of f plaats is 
0^^ « f® 0^^ 4 f . 
2 2 Zn the present experiaent it is ia^ssilil® to estimate o ^ aad 0 „ p w 
(Mlparately Moanse indiHdaal plant data were not reeorded. If 
aeasurojaaeats oa iadiTidual pleats vere available, tmra heritahilit;^ 
go 
eatimates eimM lie olitaiBed. 93«sa are 
sad 
2 ^ 2  
" a * " .  
Smrnrnimmmimmgmmmmmmmmmmgmm-2 2 
' s + o . + o p  
Sj U « ..tl»it. Of torlUKUlty .fc.« l«dlTld«l. «« pUnfd 
witMn pletsi end is tlw estiaate %1ia iadifidoals 6X9 Ia 
difforo&t plots. 
g 2 She faltMis ® g ^ »ay expressed Sa. texms of addltiro, 
doBiaaxuse, aad i^istatie tarlaaees to stody the t7P<» of epistatie deH-
atioa i^ieli w tbs estimates, fhe eattetes ol^tained froa e^tlsxui 
(30) aad (51) ax# 
2 
o 
isalTSis of l@a[i|>eriffi»&ts 6oal>ified over loeatioas load Tears 
Of aajor interest is tiae estisation of t%» eoapoaents of g6not;^io 
SI 
r&Timi09 oTor mvaral loeatioxu and years, sm& the eog^poBents of variasee 
dxue to poscihle iateraotions of ge&ol^es with eaoh. 
M extezuiiofi. of the wdel for a single «^erimnt to i&eliaiie 
loe&tioas aad years is 
• * ^ •2r)y| * (ay)^ 
4. * (»iy)^  4 
uliire 7^^^ yield of a eross of the i-th aad Jl-th liaes ia the t^th 
r^lieate ia the k-th looatioa ia the t»th year; is a eoamoa awaa for 
all Grosses ia r n^lioates, h looatioas, aad e :i?«ar8i ^ is a wsJtare of 
the ftTcrace effeot of the l-^th liae to all pro^ays s^ is a asasure of 
the aTera^s effeot of a eross of %h» i»th liae to the J-th liaes d^ is the 
aYemge effeet of the k-th looatioa; y^ is the averass effect of the t^th 
years i« the average iateraotioa of the i«»th liae with ths k-th 
le®atioat aad other iatex^tioas Ta&m the agppropri&te lasaaiag 
desi^ated the s«&s<feripts. Ia all eases lOie aTerasss are orer ths 
popttlatioas of other faotors. 
for puxposes of this sttai^ all paraseters ia the mial except p, asd 
r_ , are eoasidered random vith escpeetatioa zero aad zero eorrelatioa. 
^e sahseripts take the rsBge of vslaes 
i,J » 1,2,...,p, i < J 
82 
% * 
«• 1.2 * . 
Bojaf (^9) presealMid %im nerval e^tlont and least «(|aaye8 ostiiBates 
of t3i« »t>0iw fflodel aad oT>taiiiisd the ajsalyais of rariaae® ©f ®aM® 12. B» 
mm Qf sq[aaar98 ar« oMainsd as follows s 
-ifbt 
iss-t. e -s=b^-e 
V 3 mV vr*,* « 0 
k •" 
•5- 1^3 
ft -e - e - t - t 
• F iJJc.. - e - T - D 
a.jk af 
ot . y- - 0 - d - t 
T O T  «  ^  -  © • D - ? - T - ? I - T O - B r  
S3 
fa^lo 12. ixial^sls ef tBrlazu»« ef eoa1)iB»d dal» 
S0mx«« d.f. S, .s. M.S. 
%u p.3. &» 
•i/® p{p-3)/2 S m ? - & gt 
Crossea (&•!) r ?» 
liOGatioas (VI) B P» 
Tears (e-1) T T' 
lioeatlont x 7«ar8 (l»-l)(e-l) m OT« 
C€4)|3g*« (p-l)(T»-l) m §D» 
<t»-l)p(p-3)/2 m • « ?2 - C© SDi 
@708 8«8 X loeatiena YD TO» 
(ar)„'. (o-lXp-l) ST Q f l  
(.!•)„»•. (e-l)p(p-3)/2 ST« fT - ®r st« 
Om»a»» X J0$trs (iwl)(e-l) fl ?Y« 
(«ar>iirt'« (Vl)(e-l)(p.l) &sr SOT* 
{lj-l)(e-l)p(p.3)/2 SOT •! TOf - SBT' 
0j?O8S«s X Loe. X le&rv (a-X)(l>-l)(®-a) wi W 
Sjpjfor (ii^l)(r-X)Tjo 1 1* 
g 
§ mT u'S*** i!l\ -
» • ^ rlxfcp - 2) p - g 
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13. Qow^mn%* of Tari^BUse of gs&eral and fpeeifie (C^n^tniMS 
aMlity loeations ai»& 
SotuP©« S.M.S, 
%'» 2  ^ 2  2 ^ 2 /  
«ay * ^ «y ad - 2)RJ^^ 
4- (f - Z)%va^^ 4" <p - 2)er0^^ (f - 2)1)©r0^ 
& 
•u" 
2 ^ 2 ' 2 ^2 
•iy sy sd **" s 
V IPflf^aSy 4- 2(p 
2 2 4- ®wr ^ 4" mva ^ 
V' / +  
2 2 2 J 
rcr 4- 2(p -. 1)TO 4- ^0 ^ 4- Tare » 
•y 
^ 2(p . mra\ * nm\ 
^ **" ~ l)lW ggy 4- ®^'gy 
J"* *®^iay * ®^^a4 + ~ • (P - 2)ea»®^ 
(•iJyk" 2 2 ra •*" a4 
(or)it'- 2 ^ 0 •»• '®^«ay ~ gay •» Cp - 2)1>r0^_ fir 
2 ^ 0 + 2 - 2 ro 4- Tsro _ 8«y sy 
2 ^ <j + + (p - 2)TO^ 
2 ^ Cf • 
Syror 2 0 
gg 
faille S3$«Gtet mm tgoaras ier eoa^oiients of 
Tarianee over loeatioas aai y»awi 
soxure# 2. m.s.* 
%*« + "bero^^ + - ^^®^3ay 
+ 1iy(p -
•u'" 






 2 ^ 0 + ^^5ay + ®*0^54 + 3pCp - 2)0^jgy + or(p - ^>"^4 
2 ^ 
o ^ + 2 2 ^ 54y + e«r ^ 
2 ^ 0 + 2 2 2 5dy ^ 5y * *" 3dy * " a).V 
* 
(«ay)urt'« 0^i^ + 
2 ^ 
® H "*• " 5«sr 
Srrejp 
%3|}»et«d i&6a& *(|aaret eod«d as 
2 2 . 2 2 
o j ^ « o , 4 . o j ^ - 0 2  
_2 2 
® § a y * ® 2 a y " ^ 3 a y  
2 2 « 2 
0 «>r "0 #1 2l0 «. 
2 2 « 2 
® 54 " ® 24 - 3d 
2 2 « 2 
® 5 " * ® 2 * '  3  
g? 




2 CT _ •! J f^ OOTCIS) 
® • 
°5 f^ {oovCfS) « 2aov<HS)} 




® 5d f^ {COTCFS)^.  2Sov(SS)^ ] 
2 2 
0 3y / Cov<IS>^  
'V 
2 
® 5 y  f2 {eoy(fS)y . . 206TCBS)y} 





f^ {SOT<fS)^  - 20ov(lS)^ 
/ 2 2 ^ - / 2  a ^ 4 - f  { o g .  . GovCfS) ] . 
^ ten Qo-r(BSi)g^, for exai^le, is the tor tlie l&teraetion 
of tlie lUceoess of lialf-slbs with loeatioae. Setii^tes of tlie eoopo&Mitt 
of mrlaxHse are o'^ tained l^ T eating %h» ej^ ected mm e^^mres to tha 
o^serred aeaa sfoares m& solidng for the desired eois^iie&ls. 
2 2 Aseomlos i»} i^iet&csy, eetisates of cr 0 p, aa& tlie iateraotioa of 
additi-re effeets and doslaa^usoe deviatioas with loeatioae aad years &m "be 
olitaixied tbe folloiriag egfimtioiie: 
^2 hootchs) 
"k tt+ r r  
BB 
A A 
% OoriWS) - 20ot<1S) 
(1 + wf 
A 
^ot(BS) 
I II . M J. 
(1 * f) 
A A 
k OoT(rS) - 2CJOT(1S) 
II r ... yiii... . III. I,r 
(1 + ir 
/v 
k 0©v(k}^ 
(1 • I) 
A A 
% 0oT(fs)^ - asoTCHs)^ 
(1 -i- fr 
A 
i«J©v<SS) & 
(1 + f) 
A A 
k Q&rilB). - S60y(lS) 
{1 + f 
A 
2 
i"*" ® b 
2 ''g 
2 . / 
m ® m 
a a 
2 2 
® Afly ° My 
mmLfs 
Im&lvid'osl la^orls»ata 
laie «ix ©jsperifflsats mm fivni saalyawd "by aethod illustrated 
la faille $, vitkmt std^iTiiioa of the erosses sisa of sftiares. fhese 
results are presented ia fable I5. 
A difference "between erosaea was aigaificaat at the 1 pereeat level 
ia all six esperlaeats. Sie errors e3)pe8pred to "be qpaite eoasisteat over 
all ea^erisiiats. 
2 2 Estiaatee 0^ <3^ g o ^ oMaiaed lay the aaai^eis of variaaee of 
lahle S are presented ia fehle I6 together with the estimates of 0^^ + 
2 2 2 
0 9 2* ^ ° 3 ohtaiaed the esiteotatioas in faltle 11. fhe mm 
plot yield ia petmds is also giron ia faMe I6. Sigaifieaat deviatioas 
from »iro, tested hy aa approximate f.test due to S&tter^mite (3I), are 
iadicated. 
2 Ivideaoe of Aeviatioa from zero was givea for all valtMSS of CT ^ 
2 
except district 6 ia 1952 aad for all imlues of a ^ essept district 5 
2 ia 1952. Ia four of the six experineats o ^ was aajsericgdly larger than 
2 2 
o g. In all experimeats the estiiaate ©f a g deviated aigaifioaatly fro» 
^ro. 
2 2 2 IstiBiates of Cov(ffil), Oov(?S), o a aad o ^ are presented ia 
90 
fabl« 15, Analysis ©f tariaaee of crosses in six dlalleX eroaa 
•sjjerliBsata ia 1952 aad I953 
District 
Tear SGiar(»e d.f. m.s. 
5 6 



























denotes sigBifleaaoe at 1 peroeat lev®!. 
falXtt 16. Vkama asA eoii)oa«at8 of variases of sis a.ial34>l Gross 
•s^sriBAats la 1952 aad I955 
Tsar Bietriet mm. or 




















*S«aotes slgaifieaiMsa at 1 psresat let»X. 
^Denotes sigalileaace at 5 psrcoat lewl. 
$1 
fabl® 17. 0i« ©speriawnt# ia 195^ miea thiaaed to 30 plaats psr plot 
in 1953 ^0 ^ plants per plot, fhis ehaagsd the value of f t>«twe«a 
tin two jrvars ia tke osdealatioa of Oov(as) and the 00v{IS), Sie valoe 
1 2 2 
of f » ^ Was used ia oMaiaiag cr ^ and a ^ heeaxase the parents ia the 
fahle 17. Sstiraates of coia^oasnts of genotypie varianoe for 
iadividual experimnts 








.5? 1.12 l.iH 1.35 qM .51 
5 M 1.18 l.lg 0.53 o.i^ .69 
6 .26 IM 0.68 1.71 2.H9 .29 
1953 k .31 1.19 0.83 1.01 1.22 .H5 
5 M 1.37 1.28 0.73 o.§7 .63 
6 1.72 l.lit 1.^ 1.35 kS 0"TW 
Averse 1.09 1.1^^ .50 
®Coa»d 3 deeifflals to ths ri^t 
diallel tahle were first generation selfs of iadividuals in a random 
aatiag population. 
In ttow of th. th. Of ^ n»rl«aiy 
2 2 lari^r thaa o jj, aai in the other tlucee esperimeats 0 jj was larger, fhs 
2 2 
average values of 0 ^  and a ^ over the six esperiSMmts were alaost 
2 idsntieal. As an average of the six experiaents o ^ »eoo«ited for p 
52 
p«rc«nt of ttaB total varianee, of eotixse tm4«r tl» assQ%tion 
of nogligi^le epist^j. 
I»s-Qlt8 Goml3it]«d ov«r looatloas cmd Tear* 
She oosCbiaed aaa^rsis of varianse ts presemted in fable 10. She 
eetiaate of error aeiui sq|asre ma oMaiaed ^ poolia^ the error nesa 
Sfuare of the iBdiTidosl es^eriaeats. 
2 ®xe eetimte of o ^ m» extremely large in relation to the other 
estiffiatee hut the sfipi^xiaate f value with 1 degree of freedoa weuB not 
eignifieant &t the ^ pere«at level, fhere is no evidenoe of a differessiee 
between locations, hoiMver the ^ear x location intersotion eo^ozMnt waM 
siinifieaat at the 1 percent level, 
2 fhe estimate of & ^ was almost negligihle in ^ ^ahined anal^is 
2 if^ile the estimate ^ g deviated sii^ifioantly froB sero. Shere was 
2 
no evidenee of an interaetion ^f a ^ with either years or locations, fhe 
tat.pa.tl« of /g rtth a«4 th. tte.. f«>tor ta..r«.Mo» vr. .1^ 
2 
nifieant hut there was a® iadieation of an interafition ® g 
loeations. 
fo obtain estiiBates of Cov(fS), 0ov(SS), end their interaotione with 
loeations aaH an averafis imnher of plants per plot were used for 
all of the eo^aents. Since one-half of the esperiiMnts mr^ thisned 
to 3^ plants per plot and the other one.4ialf to HO plants, a asan of 35 
plant# per plot was used for the value of f. ftos estiaates of Oov(fS) 
93 
®elle IS. Coiibined analysis of •arianeo 
Soiree d.f. m.S. Co^onent Bstiaate 
1 1637.26 2 % 9.13 
V- 2 396.05 
2 0.20 




•i/® 35 15.96 
2 ® • o.5g* 
(6y)s.^»« 9 32.90 2 ® fir o.3i^ 
35 2.79 2 a 0.00 
IS 5.01 2 
^ g d  -0.03 
70 3.59 2 
' ad 0,13 
(«4T)urt'» 18 5.7*^ 2 ® gay 0.12^ 
70 2.79 2 ® tdy 0.09 
Error 52« 2.53 2.53 
^not«8 Bigaiflceaee at 1 pereemt level. 
^B©aot®« sigaifieanoe at 5 percoat lewl. 
2 2 
and Cov(hs) aad the ©stiaatea of o o and the inter^tioa of 
additive and domiaanoe effects nith loeations atid years are presented 
la f&hle 19. 
2 2 2h.e ratio of a jj/o waa 9.51 for the comhiaed analysis ai eosgiared 
to a ratio vejy elose to mity for the avera^ of the alx iadividual 
sk 
fable 19. CoB|>oaeats of genotypio Tarianoo for the etmbi&ed analjrsis 
CSo:^onent Istimte® Oosi>on«nt Sstiaate®" 
OOT(HS) .03 2 .09 
CoT(rs) 2 02 
Cov(lS)^ 1 • 0 Ca
 2 
-.06 
0ov(fS)^ .06 2 ® M .19 
GoT(ro)y .31 iy .82 
GoT(rs)y .61 ® 133r .00 
OOTCHS)^ .10 2 Ady .27 
0OT(fS)gy .2? 
° uay .13 
®0o4®d l>y 3 4«eiaal« to tfeo rigjit. 
osperiaeats. ®i6 aMitlve geiietle Tarlaaea coatprisod oxily 9,5 porewat 
of t!i» total eB&otsrple variaijoe ia tto abseaoe of c^istae^. 
Altlboti^ BO tests of sigaifleanee vere s^splled to the estiaiates of 
2 2 
o o jj, aM the iateraetions of aMitivi effeets mi. doaiaanee 3«Ti-
at ions vith looatione asd jears, m ii^ieatioa of their relatiire Im-
2 2 portsms® was oMained from the tests of signifieaaee oa o a aM 
their interaetions. 
2 the low TaltiA for o Ai<ai is essentially a aeaatire of tibs 
2 
additiTe genetie •arlanoe, iaiicated that cf does not deviate 
$5 
2 frm mro, fits si^ifioaat valiifl of a ^ gave evideaec that 
2 C©v(ys) aad eens«c^eatly the value of for 0 jj was a slipaifieant 
deviation from zero. 
2 fhe ilg&ifiea&t v^ue of 0 ^ iadleated a slgalfieasit deviation 
fro. »« to, and »c .rid.™,, of .n ln».r«>tlon of d».in.».. d.Tl-
at ions with years, value of .27 for the three faetor Interaction, 
2 
a deviated sj^ificantly frois s»ro ae scci^rted hy the s^proxiaate 
2 S'-teet of 0 ^y. 
If relative ooaparlsona of the varianoe eoi^nents were Bade there 
vsM ao evidence of an inter^tion of additive effects with looations, 
tet with years at^ in the three faetor interaotlon, the interactions wi^ 
additive effects were lar^r than those with do»lnanee deviations, tte 
interaction of dominanee deviations with locations was the onljr eoie^arisos 




Saeh ffisthod nhieh hna 1>eeH proposed for studyi&g £«»zi£ 
relatives has 1>eeii of valoe o&ly within the liaits of the assia^tioas 
aade. Most of the methods proposed have assuaed tlto aotios of pnes to 
iMt additive. fhe theoretieal es^eetations of variances and covariaispes 
of relatives were oMaii^d for a single loc^ and then staBsaed over all 
loei. 
As indicated hy le^thome (37) ^or the diallel tahle where the 
parents are lines ohtaised at random from a randos mating 
poiKttlation, it ai^ears that igaoriia^ epistai^y in estiaation of 
geaotypie eoi^onents may plaoe a severe i^strietion on interpretation 
of the results. Sxtending the theory to an arhitraxy degree of inhreeding 
in this thesis* ioT the crosses only, it ^ears that ^e presence of 
epista^ eoiold hias ths results oonsiderahly. 
leis^thome ^wed how the estimates obtained from a diallel tahle 
e<mld he used trader the assm^tion of no deainanoe and no i^ista^. A 
test for doninanee was povsihle assmSng no epists^y. By extending these 
results to an arhitmy degree of inhreeding tb» hias eansed hy e^sista^ 
eaa he oht&iaed fro» a properly desi^d esperi«ent. 
Istiaates of genotypie ooi|>Q]Mnts of imrianee are of interest to a 
plant breeder heoanse methods of breeding differ depeadiog t^on the 
9T 
ti^es of geae aotioa assumed. Selection for aev inbred lines aomaUy 
begina la an open-pollinated rariety, ^t:to9tie -rarlel^, or sorae ottier 
gemxp of ttaterial vith & wide i^aetle base, with ^e goal to obtain 
st^erior coBbining lines tiis mist efficient proeedtire. Basically 
the estimates of the desired components shonld be mM relative to sojm 
population to Indicate the type of bireediag procedure for mximm 
progress. fSie estimates obtained s^ly only to the partlctilar population 
InTolved. 
In prooed^e used by l^man (20,21) and Jinlai (2St2$) a sro% of 
arbitrary IIzmbs were intercrossed and preliminary ezasdlnation was made 
for the presence of noki-allelie gene interaction, lines i^ioh ^ve 
en Indication of this inters^tlon were removed tvom the analysis and only 
the resaining lines were considered in the estimate of doffiinance. fhe 
lines had survived previous testing and represented a hi^ily selected 
ssj^le. Because of the effects of selection, the results eaaiu>t be 
considered as representing any real pt^mlatlon. 
In order that estiaates of coi^onents of ^noti^ie variance be of 
practical use to a plant breeder the regnlts met apply to soiae pop^e^tion. 
Ifter determining the types of gene action operating to ^e population, 
breeding sethods are used iftxich allow ffiaaElnam expression of the tj^s of 
gene setion present. Ibis knowled^ is combined with the estiaatee of 
the aeans soi^ with measurements of a^ronoaic eharacterl to eventually 
lead to i^roved varieties. 
SB 
ffae use of the top*ero88 test for preliminary eval»a.tiom of inhred 
lines of corn assoises that there is a lar^ amount of adaitive genetic 
Tariance present in the original poiralati^a. Spr®^ ami fatua (57) 
... »„ u,., ^ .. 
mseleeted lines, isdioating that general coAhining aMlit;^ was re­
latively mrm important, deneral eoabiaing ability was assu»»d to iB©3y 
aMitive gene astion with a larg^ vedue arising when a line is a better 
or poorer ooahiser than i^ie lines it is ooiq^ared with. 
Vhere the lines h^ heen s^Jeeteft to previous testing, %ras^ and 
latuffl (57) and Bojas and %raisue (50) found that heeaae relatively 
2 
aore ii^ortant than 0 Hnes remaining froa previous selection heere 
had eoBte of ^e differences in additive effects removed, and doainanee 
said epistatie effects are relatively aore taportant. 
In the present experiment there s^pffars to he no eoi^istent treni 
2 2 in the relative magnitudes of o „ and o In five of six esperiawats, 6 i 
2 2 
estiaates of holdi 0 ^ and 0 ^  were significant, indicating that for this 
gem^ of unseleeted aaterial there is evidenee for hoth sJditive and 
aonadditive e^m action. 
2 2 
^Sie vftlufts ® g ^ g he used for ohtainiag estiaates of 
2 2 2 
^ A* ^ S' ^ ^ assunption of no epistafi^. ^re it no 
previous evidence to indicate the Justification of this assus^tion, and 
any interpretation of the data is dependent '^oa it. 
fhe average degree of doainanee osn not he obtained froa the present 
99 
data Ijy the asethod of Coasteok and Bohlason (7) as 2cr jja fhie ratio 
ffleas-oree the average degree of dominanee only when tto» gejw frequeney of 
all segregating loci is oae^hslf. In a random mating popdation ^e 
exaet gene frequencies are 'mtknom, so the average degree of dominance 
can not "be obtained hy this fomtla. 
(23}, Briefer (2), and Grow (8) snggested overdominanee as 
the reason intra-variety selection for yield in open-pollinated varieties 
of com vas ineffective. If the estimate of aMitive genetic variance 
obtained from open-pollinated varietise is tmBll irelative to the estimate 
of dominance variance, this wonld he considered as soiqport of the over-
dominsnce hypothesis. 
Hnll (25) assnmed that overdominance effects are of major is^ortaiuie 
in contrast to partial or couplet® dominance. Therefore, past selection 
for yield in a population wotdd have heen for a hetero^go^^t mintatfting 
hoth alleles in the population in intermediate freqnensies. &is would 
canse the majority of the ^notypic segregation to arise from dominance 
2 deviations. Kie relatively is^rtant values of o in relation to the 
total genotypic variance in the present experiments do not sroitport this 
hypothesis. 
lohinson et (H0) presented theoretical calculations which 
2 2 indicated that the ratio c ^/o ^ could vary idthin wide lis^ts depending 
^on the degree of dominance and the population fregency of the more 
favorable allele, latios in excess of 1.0 could he obtained with coi^lete 
dominance, a « 1. for exa^le, if a « 1, and the freq^ney of the more 
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fatopable allele is 0.9, %!» theoretical ratio of She 
ohaerwd eatljaate they ohtained for yield waa ,52 in oae Tariety ^ 
.53 ia another variety. 
2 2 
^e ratioe of o ^/o ^ obtained la the present indlTitttal esgjeriffiente 
were higher than the estloatea of lohinaoa et varying fron O.UH^ to 
2.H9 In the six ej^eriments. Setiaates of the relative mgoltv&e of 
2 
and o sti^ort prellmlaaty testing of llaes for general eoahining ability 
followed "by evaluation of speeiflc eoE&Saations. 
P P In the eoablaed aaaJysis, however, the ratio of o jj/o Inereased 
to 9.51. » con-dumo. .f tb. «4aotl«n of c\ to topj- »ro. A. 
Shown lohlnson, ft a ratio this large is possible for eonplete 
dominanee with the gene frejuaeney of th® favorable allele near 1.0, or 
with overdominanee at some intenaediate gene fre^nc^. 
fhere was no Indleatlon of lntersetk»n of dominance deviation eo»> 
parlsons %rlth locations or years, i^lle there was considerable Interaotlon 
of additive gene oomparisons with years. %e additive genetic variance Is 
defined to be f^e variance remved Isy linear regression on the nombers of 
the possible genes present in the individuals. Xt ^pears that there was 
a shift In the effects of the genes from 195^ to 1953* oonsei|aeatly a 
shift in the regression, such that In tto combined analysis the avei^^^ 
2 
estimate of c ^ Is al»st negligible. Ihe shift in eagpresslon of the 
2 
^nes between years is supported by the raa^ltade of o td&lch arises 
froa interaction of the additive coi^arisons of genes with years. 
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2 fhls tisftble interaction, of o ^ may 1»o an indication of %h» reason 
for the fftilure to ©htain large aimbera of lines from bx«eding material 
lAiieh are s^erior to existiog lines in hybrid comhinatioiu. Lines 
ithieh eeahins poorly in top-^ross tests in a given year are discarded 
and no further evaluation is given to them. If ^e interaction of 
additive gene effects with years is large, the only lines which survive 
testing after several years are those «Mch interact the least with years. 
in interaetion was not observed for additive effects with locations, 
lowever, coaparing the varisace cojsaponent for years with tluit for lo­
cations, it appears that the two years provided a more extresie range of 
eavironoental conditions than did the three locations. So suggestion is 
offered for the ahsenee of interaction of dominance deviations with years 
in contrast to the sizable value for additive effects years. 
2 2 fhe extrem fluctuation in the ratk> of th» estiaates ^ and o 
between experiments indicate the lisiiltations of these estimates ir^en they 
are derived from an experiment grown at one location in a 8in#e year. 
fhe interaction coi^onent estimates are not in close agreeaent with 
the results of Bojas and Spra^ <50). In thsir esperisients i^ecific 
effects interacted m^h 3»ore with both locations and ysars than did 
general effects. 
!!!he maior difference in the conduct of t^ two experiisfiaits is in the 
degree of inbreeding of the parents. Bojas and Prague considered a 
diallel table idjere the parents weie «x>B5>letely homosgrgoi^. Any 
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dlfforejuse "betweea gam entry in different replieatee was true 
replication as all individ-oals within a plot were esc^cted to t>e identical 
2 genetieallj. therefore, in the absence of epistacy, a ^ was a direct 
1 -2 2 2 _2 2 
msmre of o and o ^ was a aeasure of f^o jj. 
lach plot in the present eacpertmeats represented a heterogeneons 
population as compared to an iahred plot where evoj^ indiTidual is 
identical genetically. A previous study "by iprngue and federer (56) 
indicated that the variety x location and variety x year interactioxui 
were greater for aaterial which was ^netically uaifoi® ^aa for geaeti-
cally diverse laaterial. It seems possihle that in the present esperiiaent 
the interactions were snail hecause of the heterogeneity of the saterial 
within a plot. 
It would he useful to determine the sagoitejto of the interaction of 
additive gens effects with years over a wider sai^le of years. If this 
interaction would remain large in relation to the other coaponents, it 
would indicate that extensive top-oross testing over several years would 
he necessary to select a of lines st^erlor in additive gene effects 
from that population. 
%e problem of linlca^ has not heen considered in the present study 
and it he i^fjortant in several aspects of the tlaesis. Since the 
original population was a synthetic firom iS lines, the assiiB^tioa that 
the source material is a random mating population in e^ilihrium is 
prohahly reasonable unless mtU3^ selection is a potent force. Ifter 
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a iraiber of generatloBs of op®n~polltnatioa the cotipliag aad repulsion 
double hetoTOss^^tes shoold "be ecfoally fre(|aoiit mless there Is oatural 
aeleetioa for a geaetic iBtenaediate as proposed hy Mather (^), whieh 
woold lead to aa iaereaae of repulsioa double heteros^gotee over oot^ling 
typet. 
iSrea if the poptdatioa is ia linka^ e^illhritm these lii^cagee vill 
affeet the oovariaaees as sliowa hy Coekerham (6) for the ease whea f efoals 
siero. Assasiag ao posltloa •ffeots, the eovariaaces hetiieea arelatives 
i^ere oae is aa aaeestor of the other are not affected hy lioka^s. 
Bowrer, for foll-sihs m& half-slhs, liidEsge oauses a hlas ia the 
i^istatie eoB^oaeats of variaaoe, hut aot 3a the additi-re or domiaaaee 
eoBpoaeats. 
Istisates of all of the theoretieal geaotypie irariaaoes and eoTari-
aaoes eotad aot he ohtaiaed froa experiMatal data. It does aot ^pear 
that there is a good set of diallel cross data la the literatwe for 
ohtaiaiag all of these estimates. fh« data used ia the preseat esperi-
fflsat were oa plot totals oaly, liaitiag the estimates to the variaaee 
hetwsea sire seaas aad the Yariaaoe hetureea family aeai»i. 
fhe solutioa to the problem of ohtaiaiag estimates of epistatie 
variaaoes, as well as additive md domiaaaee variaaces, eaa he aoeosi^lished 
hy aakiag use of different levels of iabreediag, f. Begiaaiag %dth a 
random matiag populatioa, a set of pareats should he ohtaiaed at raadoa, 
aad thea selfed ifithout artificial selectioa for a specified Homher of 
geaeratioas. ihfter ohtaiaiag the desired iahred levels, all possible 
IQk 
intercrosses wmlA be sad© bet^en the parents within a given level of 
inbreeding. Individual plant data would enable estiaates of variance 
within faaiilies axui variance within siares to be obtaln^i in addition to 
variance between sire means and between fasdLljr means. 1!he estimates 
obtained fjpo® these different diallel tables would be coaibined to perxait 
estimation of the coi^ox^nts of additive, dominance, and epistatie 
variances. 
^ntil estimates of these epistatie co^onents are obtained it is 
impossible to make direct oonclusioiuB froa set of data, for exai%>le, 
2 the estimate ^ Gov(®) is an overestSjaate in ISie preswat 
analysis if the contribution of additive x additive variance is of a 
sis^le aagnituto. fhe presence of any of tl^ additive x additive, 
additive X dominance, or dominance x dominance coi^onents would serve 
2 to reduce the observed estimate of o 13ie aMitive x dominance and 
2 dominance x dominance co^mnts appear in the variance from Vhich 0 ^ 
2 is estimated, but not in the -mriance from which ^ estimated. Tim 
presence of either of these components of epistatie variance will cause 
g 2 the present estimate of o ^ to be an overestimate relative to o ^. 
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OOIOHJSI®S m> soiittai 
1. thdoretlcal eovarianeeg l»6tween foll-ailSs sM half-sils 
sr0 presented for diploid ergaalass for tTm general c®uie of arTjitraiy 
alleles, arMtrary ialireediag, and arbitrary epista^. Sie proMea is 
deTeloped for a sin^o loeiw with two alleles, extesded to a slOi^e 
loc-QS with tarhitraxy alleles, aad finally netended to the general case 
for two loei with m iadieatioa of the results for arbitrary loei. 
2. fhe es|39etatloa.s of Tarianees suat eorariianees of iahred poptu. 
latioxLs are expressed as fonotions of the original raudos aatisg popiiP-
lation fT&& idtiieh the iahred progeny are ohtai»ed at raadom. 13ie Tari-
anees ohtalBed are Tariamee "between sire msajMi, rarianee within sires, 
-rariaaee "between fsnily neans, 7ariaiiee %dthin families, and total 
geaotypie Tarianee. 
3. She analysis of variance sad ©sheeted ffi»an 8<|uares are presented 
for the diallel cross. Kieoretieal estimates of general and epeeifie 
eoiatoining aMlity are obtained la terms of additiTe, dominance, and the 
twof-faetor epistatie •arianees. 
fhe Tarianee of general comMalas ahility contains a portioa of 
the additive % additive epistatie variaaee to addition to additive genetic 
varlaaee. ©le variance of speeifle coahiaing ability eoataias dominance, 
additive X additive, additive x dominance, and domjAance x doaiaance 
variances, iM.ependent of additive genetic variance. 
XQ6 
5. Satiffiates of th® eoi^onsnts of additive aasid doaiaaaee r®xlmssm 
^d the Interaetlons of additlTe effects aisd doalaazme deriatio&s vith 
locations and joarn mvB obtained from the analysis of diallel crosses 
at three districts for a two year period. Since only plot totals were 
available, the estiiaates of variaam between sire aeans and Tariaace 
between family means were the only variances «iiioh could he estisated 
from the data, fhe asstxi^tion of no epistaoy was aecessas^ to allow 
estimation of the coi^onents of additive and doainance variances. 
6. In the analysis of isdividu^ experiments the relative magnitTiie 
2 2 
of CT ^ and o u fluotmted widely heti^en ejsperiaents. fhe arerages of 
these estimates for the six experii^nts %fere of ^proximately efoal 
Ba^itnde, indicating there were both edditive end dofflinance effects 
in the original population. 
7. Xn the analysis combined over locations and years ^e estimate 
2 2 
of o was almost negligible and the estimate of o ^ was relatively lar^. 
2 
ae estimate of th® interaction coi^onent 0 ^  was very large relative to 
the other interaction components, a result of a shift in the effects of 
the genes from 1952 to 1953. ®ii8 shift in eai^ression of the genes 
2 
accomted for tha small estimte of 0 ^ in the combined analysis, since 
the additive genetic effects averaged to almost smro, ^s would have 
considerable reievance to 1»eeding aai testing procedures if it is «ab-
stantially correct. 
$, A brief discnssion is given to the ooi^lications of liakage. 
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Co&giderations are directed towards populations %&ie}i sr® ia ISafeag® 
®q(tiilil>ri-Qa s^d thos® ^ich are &ot. 
9. Before adefoate Interpretation esa 1)® giren to stodies on 
cpiaatitstiT® iaheritaxioe, infonaatlon is meeded on the ii^ortance of 
epistaOT-. 4 mt'b.Q& is attested idiioh utilisses tli® Tarimces derived 
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